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Overview

• Strong results with good gross profit momentum and earnings 
growth 

• Actual gross profit up 5% and constant currency gross profit 
up 8%

• Operating margin up from 10.9% to 12.4%

• Profit before tax increased 26% and earnings up 18%

• Interim dividend increased 15% from 2.13p to 2.45p

• Solid balance sheet with net cash of £4.4m despite seasonal 
working capital outflow
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A unique differentiated model

• Overwhelmingly organic model versus M&A fuelled traditional 
groups 

• Best-in-class entrepreneurs motivated by significant minority 
equity holdings

• Lack of dependency on pressured global consumer goods 
clients

• Not reliant on shrinking media margins

• Creativity at the core, less susceptible to automation
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The route to continued market-beating growth

• High growth of recently established territories, capabilities 
and roll-outs 

• Further organic investment in high growth businesses and 
geographies for medium-term acceleration

• Continued Group margin improvement as emphasis switches 
to newer channels and operational leverage benefits from 
fixed central costs
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2018 2017
£m's £m's %

Gross Profit 127.2 121.0 5%

Profit before tax 16.7 13.3 26%

Taxation (3.9) (2.9) -

Profit after tax 12.8 10.4 23%

Minority Interest (2.1) (1.3) -

Profit for period 10.7 9.1 18%

Basic EPS 13.03p 11.94p 9%

Dividend 2.45p 2.13p 15%

(1.0)

2.4

(0.8)

1.6

1.09p

0.32p

Headline results
6 months to June 2018

Movement

6.2

3.4

£m's


Summary

		Headline results

		6 months to June 2018

										1st half				2nd half				2018				2017				Movement																								Numis								2016 v Numis

										£000's				£000's				£m's				£m's				£m's				%				2nd H 2014		1st H 2014		H1		H2

				Gross Profit		up by				51,769				(51,642)				127.2				121.0				6.2				5%				(82,489)		82,616		-64850%		64950%				5%		-0%				129.3								-2%

				Profit before tax		up by				7,962				(7,945)				16.7				13.3				3.4				26%				(8,485)		8,502		-50810%		50910%				26%		0%				12.4		9.6%		Margin				35%

				Taxation														(3.9)				(2.9)				(1.0)				-				(2,413)		2,409		61869%		-61769%				34%		0%				2.7		21.5%		Tax rate				-244%

				Profit after tax		up by				5,410				(5,397)				12.8				10.4				2.4				23%				(6,080)		6,093		-47502%		47602%				23%		0%				9.7								32%

				Minority Interest		up by				(314)				312				(2.1)				(1.3)				(0.8)				-				1,004		(1,006)		-47805%		47905%				62%		0%				(1.8)								17%

				Profit for period		down by				5,096				(5,085)				10.7				9.1				1.6				18%				(5,076)		5,087		-47442%		47542%				18%		0%				7.9								35%

				Basic EPS		down by				8.62				4.41				13.03p				11.94p				1.09p				9%				5.07p		7.96p		39%		61%				9%		0%				10.10p								29.0%

				Dividend														2.45p				2.13p				0.32p				15%				0.00p		7.96p		0%		0%				15%		0%

																																																Cash		6.0

				Associates/ Interest														0.9				0.0

																		(0)				OK

										4503				3712





Ratios

		Key Ratios

		6 months to June 2018

																				2018				2017

						Headline gross profit growth														5.1%				20.8%

						Gross profit growth in constant currency terms														7.9%				9.6%

						Organic revenue growth														0.0%				9.3%

						Operating margin														12.4%				10.9%

						PBT margin														13.1%				10.2%

						Operating margin (excl. new offices)														12.4%				11.5%

						Operating margin (excluding start-ups)														13.5%				11.3%						OK

						Effective tax rate														23.2%				21.7%						OK

						Minority interest: PAT														16.4%				12.5%

						Dividend growth														15.0%				15.0%

						Basic EPS														13.03p				11.94p						+ 9.1%

						Diluted EPS														12.03p				11.61p						+ 3.6%





P&L

		The Headline P&L

		6 months to June 2018

														2018				2017				Movement

														£m's				£m's				£m's				%

		Revenue (gross profit)												127.2				121.0				6.2				5%								OK

								Operating Expenses						111.4				107.7				3.7				3%

								LTIP Expense														-				0%

				Operating profit										15.8				13.3				2.5				19%

								Share of Associates						1.3				0.5				0.8				160%

								Net Interest						(0.4)				(0.5)				0.1				-20%

		Profit Before Tax												16.7				13.3				3.4				26%								OK

								Tax Rate						23.2%				21.7%

				Profit After Tax										12.8				10.4				2.4				23%								OK

								Minority Interest						(2.1)				(1.3)				(0.8)				62%								OK

				Profit for Period										10.7				9.1				1.6				18%								(0)

		Headline EPS												13.03p				11.94p				1.09p				9%								OK

				Tax Charge								Unadjusted tax charge		(3.9)				(3.9)

														(3.9)				(3.9)

				No Shares								basic		82,302				76,115				+ 6,187				+ 8.1%

												diluted		89,007				78,254				+ 10,753				+ 13.7%

										Profit before tax				16,672				13,236

												associate		1,247				531

														15,425				12,705

												Tax		3,869				2,869								35%

														23.2%				21.7%





P&L Regional

		The Headline Regional P&L

		6 months to June 2018

		£m's												UK				Europe				Middle East & Africa				Asia & Australia				Americas				Clear				Central Costs				Group Total

		Gross profit												46.6				17.1				7.8				32.6				23.1				0.0				-				127.2										OK

								v's 2017 (constant rates)						10%				4%				27%				10%				0%								-				8%

								v's 2011 - like for like						10%				4%				22%				10%				0%				0%				-				8%

																																																Ex central costs

		Operating profit												7.7				2.7				0.5				4.8				3.4				0.0				(2.0)				17.1						19.1				(0.0)

								v's 2017						42%				8%				43%				29%				-12%								-5%				19%						15.0%

		Operating Margin												16.5%				15.8%				6.4%				14.7%				14.7%								0.0%				13.5%										OK

								2017						13.2%				16.0%				5.4%				12.1%				15.8%								0.0%				11.3%

				Share of Associates										1.3				-				-				0.1				(0.1)				-				-				1.3										OK

				Net Interest										0.1				-				-				-				(0.2)				-				(0.3)				(0.4)										OK

				Start up costs										(0.1)				(0.2)				-				(0.2)				(0.8)								-				(1.3)

				Central Costs										(0.2)				-				-				(0.2)				-				-				0.4				-

																																																UK

				rounding																		1												(1)

		Profit Before Tax												9.0				2.5				0.5				4.7				2.3				-				(2.3)				16.7						47%				OK

				Tax										1.2				1.1				0.1				1.3				0.5				0.0				(0.3)				3.9

				Tax Rate										13.3%				44.0%				20.0%				27.7%				21.7%				-				13.0%				23.2%										OK

		Profit After Tax												7.8				1.4				0.4				3.4				1.8				-				(2.0)				12.8										OK

				Minority Interest										1.0				0.2				0.1				0.7				0.1				-				-				2.1										OK

				rounding																						-				-

		Profit for Period												6.8				1.2				0.3				2.7				1.7				-				(2.0)				10.7										OK

		Per country												6.7				1.2				0.3				2.7				1.8								(2.0)				10.7

														0.1				OK				OK				OK				(0.1)								OK				OK

		Minority Interest 2017												0.7		0.3		0.2				0.0				0.4				0.0				-								1.3

		Movement												0.3				-				0.1				0.3				0.1				0								0.8

		Margin First half 2017												13.2%				15.0%				5.4%				12.1%				14.7%				9.1%				0.0%				10.9%

		Movement												+ 3.3%				+ 0.8%				+ 1.0%				+ 2.6%				+ 0.0%				- 9.1%								+ 2.6%

		Tax FY 2017												13.8%				44.0%				0.0%		30.0%		27.0%				15.2%				9.1%				20.8%				21.7%

		Movement												- 0.5%				+ 0.0%		+ 0.0%		+ 20.0%		- 30.0%		+ 0.7%		+ 0.0%		+ 6.5%		+ 0.0%		+ 0.0%		+ 0.0%		- 7.8%		+ 0.0%		+ 1.5%

																														Central costs 2016								(2.1)

																																						(0)

																																						- 4.8%

																																						0

																																						(0)

																																						- 5%





Rev organic

		Gross Profit

		6 months to June 2018

												2018				2017				18 v's 17								2017

												£m's				£m's				Reported				Constant				constant rates

																				Rates				Rates

																				%				%

				UK								46.6				42.5				9.6%				9.6%				46.6

				Europe								17.1				16.2				5.6%				3.7%				16.8																		-1.9%

				Africa								7.8				6.4				21.9%				26.6%				8.1																		4.7%

				Asia & Australia								32.6				31.1				4.8%				10.0%				34.2																		5.1%

				Americas								23.1				24.8				-6.9%				0.0%				24.8																		6.9%

				Group Total								127.2				121.0				5.1%				7.9%				130.5																		2.8%

												OK								OK				OK				OK

																												Check

												OK

								ROW				80.6				78.5				2.7%				-3.9%				83.9





Bal  Sheet

		Balance sheet

														2018				2017

														30th June				30th June

														£m's				£m's

		Non Current Assets												96.4				87.0

				Net Debtors										148.0				116.7

				Net Creditors										(138.6)				(105.4)

		Net Working Capital Position - Excl. Cash												9.4				11.3

				Net Tax										(1.7)				1.7

		Cash												33.2				31.6

		Net Current Assets												40.9				44.6

				Bank Loan										(28.8)				(35.5)

				Deferred Consideration										(1.1)				-

				Provision for minority put options										(20.0)				(24.4)

				Non Current liabilities										(1.5)				(4.4)

		Net assets												85.9				67.3

		Check												85.9				67.3

														0.0				0

		1		Non Current assets										96,397				86,953

		2		Other non current										3,747				9,018

														100,144				95,971

				WIP

		3		Trade Receivables										144,213				107,728

		4		Current tax asset										4,944				4,164

		5		Cash										33,219				31,638

														182,376				143,530

		6		Trade Payables										(136,016)				(103,012)

		7		Current Tax Liabilities										(6,662)				(2,482)

		8		Other										(618)				(4,310)

		9		Deferred Consid										(348)				0

		10		Minority										(12,593)				(13,855)

														(156,237)				(123,659)

		11		Deferred Tax										(861)				(100)

		12		Other Financial										(28,767)				(35,567)

				Def Con										(765)				0

		13		Minority										(7,363)				(10,529)

		14		Other										(2,613)				(2,390)

														(40,369)				(48,586)

														85,914				67,256





Bal  Sheet (2)

		Balance sheet

														2018				2017				2017								2017		2017

														30th June				31st Dec.				30th June								31st Dec.		Movement

														£m's				£m's				£m's								£000's		since 30th June

		Non Current Assets												96.4				84.1				87.0								85.3		11.1

				Net Debtors										148.0				117.3				116.7								127.9		20.1

				Net Creditors										(138.6)				(118.5)				(105.4)								(129.2)		(9.4)

		Net Working Capital Position - Excl. Cash												9.4				(1.2)				11.3								(1.3)		10.7

				Net Tax										(1.7)				(0.1)				1.7								(0.3)		(1.4)

				Net Cash										4.4				3.6				(3.9)								10.3		(5.9)

		Net Current Assets												12.1				2.3				9.1								8.7		3.4

				Bank Loan																										-		-

				Deferred Consideration																										-		-

				Provision for minority put options										(20.0)				(33.2)				(24.4)								(25.1)		5.1

				Non Current Liabilities										(2.6)				(3.8)				(4.4)								(4.8)		2.2

		Net Assets												85.9				49.4				67.3								64.1		21.8

		Check												85.9								49.4								64.1

														0								18								0





Cash

		Cash

														£m's

		Opening balance as at 1st January 2018																10.3

				Effect of exchange revaluation														0.0

				Operating profit										10.9

				Net Interest paid										(0.4)

				Tax paid in period										(2.3)

				Depreciation										1.8

				Capital expenditure										(1.1)

		Free cash flow before working capital														8.9

				Impact of working capital movements												(11.4)

				Dividends paid												(1.7)

		Net cash flow before acquisitions																(4.2)

				Acquisitions and start up costs														(1.7)

		Closing balance as at 30th June 2018																4.4

																		OK





UK

				UK

				Summary Profit & Loss

				6 months to June 2018

												2018				2017				18 v's 17

												£000's				£000's				£000's				%

				Revenue								46,586				42,553				4,033				9.5%

				Underlying operating profit								7,976				5,612				2,364				42.1%

						Group costs						(2,413)				(2,495)				82				-3.3%

								Start up costs				(131)				-				(131)				-

								Recharged				224				248				(24)				-9.7%

				Reported operating profit								5,656				3,365				2,291				68.1%

						Associates						1,172				332				840				-

						Net interest						(185)				(227)				42				-

				Profit before tax								6,643				3,470				3,173				91.4%

				Underlying margin								17.1%				13.2%								3.9		PTS

				Reported margin								12.1%				7.9%								4.2		PTS

												(1)

														Check		2018

														Revenue		127,198				127,198				0

														PBT		16,672				16,672				0

														Check		2017

														Revenue		121				121				0

														PBT		13				13				0





Europe

				Europe

				Summary Profit & Loss

				6 months to June 2018

												2018				2017				18 v's 17

												£000's				£000's				£000's				%

				Revenue								17,082				16,195				887				5.5%

				Underlying operating profit								2,802				2,599				203				7.8%

						Group recharge						(35)				(44)				9				-

								Start up costs				(219)				(166)				(53)				-

				Reported operating profit								2,548				2,389				159				6.7%

						Associates						(18)				6				(24)				-

						Net interest						(37)				(35)				(2)				-

				Profit before tax								2,493				2,360				133				5.6%

				Underlying margin								16.4%				16.0%								0.4		PTS

				Reported margin								14.9%				14.8%								0.1		PTS





Africa

				Middle East & Africa

				Summary Profit & Loss

				6 months to June 2018

												2018				2017				18 v's 17

												£000's				£000's				£000's				%

				Revenue								7,793				6,352				1,441				22.7%

				Underlying operating profit								488				341				147				43.1%

						Group recharge						-				-				-				-

								Start up costs				-				-				-				-

				Reported operating profit								488				341				147				43.1%

						Associates						-				-				-				-

						Net interest						18				24				(6)				-

				Profit before tax								506				365				141				38.6%

				Underlying margin								6.3%				5.4%								0.9		PTS

				Reported margin								6.3%				5.4%								0.9		PTS





Asia Pac

				Asia & Australia

				Summary Profit & Loss

				6 months to June 2018

												2018				2017				18 v's 17

												£000's				£000's				£000's				%

				Revenue								32,598				31,102				1,496				4.8%

				Underlying operating profit								4,800				3,717				1,083				29.1%

						Group recharge						(163)				(171)				8				-4.7%

								Start up costs				(200)				-				(200)				-

				Reported operating profit								4,437				3,546				891				25.1%

						Associates						144				193				(49)				-

						Net interest						57				27				30				111.1%

				Profit before tax								4,638				3,766				872				23.2%

				Underlying margin								14.8%				12.1%								2.7		PTS

				Reported margin								13.6%				11.4%								2.2		PTS





Americas

				Americas

				Summary Profit & Loss

				6 months to June 2018

												2018				2017				18 v's 17

												£000's				£000's				£000's				%

				Revenue								23,139				24,833				(1,694)				-6.8%

				Underlying operating profit								3,453				3,926				(473)				-12.0%

						Group recharge						(26)				(33)				7				-

								Start up costs				(744)				(284)				(460)				-

				Reported operating profit								2,683				3,609				(926)				-25.7%

						Associates						(51)				-				(51)				-

						Net interest						(240)				(334)				94				-

				Profit before tax								2,392				3,275				(883)				-27.0%

				Underlying margin								14.9%				15.8%								-0.9		PTS

				Reported margin								11.6%				14.5%								-2.9		PTS

												OK





Titles

		

				6 months to June 2018

				2018				2017

				18 v's 17





P&L-2

		PROFIT SUMMARY

		By Region

		6 months to June 2018

												M&C				Walker								PLC				Total				USA				Asia				Europe				Africa				Clear				Total

												Saatchi				Media				UK								UK								Pac

												£000s				£000s								£000s				£000s				£000s				£000s				£000s				£000s				£000s				£000s

		Revenue										46,586				0				46,586				-				46,586				23,139				32,598				17,082				7,793				-				127,198

		Underlying Operating Profit										7,845				0				7,845				(2,412)				5,433				2,709				4,599				2,583				488				-				15,812

				LTIP								0				0				-				-				-				-				-				-												-

												7,845				0				7,845				(2,412)				5,433				2,709				4,599				2,583				488				-				15,812

				Group Recharge								(159)				0				(159)				383				224				(26)				(163)				(35)				-								-

		Reported Operating profit										7,686				0				7,686				(2,029)				5,657				2,683				4,436				2,548				488				-				15,812

		Net Interest										79				0				79				(263)				(184)				(240)				57				(37)				17				-				(387)

		Associate										1,172								1,172								1,172				(51)				144				(18)				-								1,247

		PBT										8,937				0				8,937				(2,292)				6,645				2,392				4,637				2,493				505				-				16,672

		Tax																																																		0

		PAT																										6,645				2,392				4,637				2,493				505								16,672

		Minorites																																																		0

		Profit for Period																										6,645				2,392				4,637				2,493				505								16,672

																																																				OK



&L&A&C&Z&F&R&D



By Country

						30 June 2018

						GROUP RESULT

						at Average 2018 Exchange Rates

						Revenue to Earnings - Full Year

																																																																																						2018		Revenue movement								2018		Op. Profit Movement								Margin								MI

										Revenue				Operating profit		Operating Margin		PBT						LTIP		PLC Recharges						Operating profit						Interest		Associate						PBT						Operating Margin		Tax		MI						Earnings						Tax Rate																		Revenue		2018 v 2017								Operating profit		2018 v 2017								2018		2017						2018		2017

										£000s				£000s		£000s		£000s						£000s		£000s						£000s						£000s		£000s						£000s						%		£000s		£000s						£000s						£000s		2016																£000s										£000s

						M&C Saatchi

		1				UK				46,586				7,845		16.8%		7,922						-		159						7,686						79		-						7,765						16.5%		1,286		981						5,498						16.6%		19.4%		(2.8%)														46,586				+ 17.7%		39,585				7,686				+ 60.9%		4,684				16.5%		11.8%		+ 4.7%				981		644		337

						Clear UK				-				-				-						-		-						-						-								-						0.0%		-		-						-																								-						2,968				-				-		742				0.0%		25.0%		- 25.0%				-		-		-

						WW cost reallocated								-				-						-		-						-								-						-								-				0				-																														-				-						-

						Sub total								7,845				7,922														7,686						79		-						7,765								1,286		981						5,498						16.6%		19.4%		(2.8%)																								7,686				+ 0.0%

																										-																																																																		-										-

		20				Walker Media				-				-		0.0%		1,173						-		-						-						-		1,172						1,172						0.0%		-		-						1,172																								-						-										-

										46,586				7,845				9,095						-		159						7,686						79		1,172						8,937						16.5%		1,286		981						6,670						14.4%		18.1%		(3.7%)														46,586										7,686				+ 0.0%						16.5%		12.8%		+ 3.7%

		24				Plc				-				(2,412)				(2,675)						-		(383)						(2,029)						(263)		-						(2,292)								(341)		-						(1,951)						14.9%		33.3%		(18.4%)														-						-				(2,029)				+ 101.5%		(2,060)

										46,586				5,433		11.7%		6,420						-		(224)						5,657						(184)		1,172						6,645						12.1%		945		981						4,719						14.2%		7.1%		7.1%														46,586		42,553		+ 9.5%		42,553				5,657		0		+ 59.5%		3,366				12.1%		7.9%		+ 4.2%				981		644		337

		2				France				7,200				1,436		19.9%		1,436						-		22						1,414						-		-						1,414						19.6%		503		217						694						35.6%		40.9%		(5.3%)														7,200				+ 40.4%		5,128				1,414				+ 12.4%		176				19.6%		3.4%		+ 16.2%				217		24		193

		3				Germany				2,540				530		20.9%		530						-		13						517						-		-						517						20.4%		163		99						255						31.5%		30.3%		1.2%														2,540				- 24.0%		3,342				517				+ 269.1%		1,391				20.4%		41.6%		- 21.3%				99		117		(18)

		5				Spain				1,080				(487)		-45.1%		(498)						-		-						(487)						(11)		-						(498)								-		(238)						(260)																								1,080						976				(487)						(156)												(238)		-		(238)

						Switzerland				562				56		10.0%		56						-		-						56						-		-						56						10.0%		14		5						37						25.0%		24.3%		0.7%														562				- 18.1%		686				56				+ 96.4%		54				10.0%		7.9%		+ 2.1%				5		5		-

						Italy				4,268				1,225		28.7%		1,224														1,225						(1)		-						1,224						28.7%		412		163						649						33.7%		39.9%		(6.2%)														4,268				- 9.6%		4,723				1,225				+ 97.6%		1,196				28.7%		25.3%		+ 3.4%				163		140		23

						Russia				-				-		0.0%		-						-		-						-						-		-						-								-								-								50.0%		(50.0%)														-						-				-						-

						Sweden				1,432				(159)				(159)						-		-						(159)						-								(159)						-11.1%		(16)		(43)						(100)						10.1%		22.1%		(12.0%)														1,432				+ 6.9%		1,340				(159)				+ 146.5%		(233)				-11.1%		-17.4%		+ 6.3%				(43)		(73)		30

						Turkey												(18)														-								(18)						(18)								-								(18)																																		-

						Clear NL								-				-														-														-																-																																		-						-

						Europe interest								(18)				(43)														(18)						(25)								(43)								(8)		-						(35)								9.1%		(9.1%)																				-				(18)						(3)

						WW costs reallocated								-				-								-						-														-								-								-																														-				-						(36)

										17,082				2,583		15.1%		2,528						-		35						2,548						(37)		(18)						2,493						14.9%		1,068		203						1,222						42.8%		33.5%		9.3%														17,082		16,195		+ 5.5%		16,195				2,548		0		+ 93.8%		2,389				14.9%		14.8%		+ 0.2%				203		213		(10)

		6				Australia				27,001				3,585		13.3%		3,615						-		151						3,434						30		-						3,464						12.7%		940		558						1,966						27.1%		31.6%		(4.5%)														27,001				- 0.3%		27,092				3,434				+ 92.2%		3,167				12.7%		11.7%		+ 1.0%				558		374		184

		7				WS Thailand				-				-		0.0%		-						-		-						-						-		-						-						0.0%		-		-						-																								-						-				-						-

		8				HK				142				(68)		-47.9%		(68)						-		-						(68)						-		-						(68)								-		-						(68)																								142						-				(68)						-

		9				SH				-				-		0.0%		-						-		-						-						-		-						-								-		-						-																								-						-				-						-

						Guangzhow				-				-		0.0%		-						-		-						-						-		-						-								-		-						-																								-						-				-						-

		10				Malaysia				3,504				1,297		37.0%		1,319						-		12						1,285						22		-						1,307						36.7%		309		200						798						23.6%		24.4%		(0.8%)														3,504				+ 37.7%		2,544				1,285				+ 28.6%		367				36.7%		14.4%		+ 22.2%				200		41		159

		11				India				589				112		19.0%		117						-		-						112						5		-						117						19.0%		34		41						42																								589						-				112						-				19.0%		0.0%		+ 19.0%				41		-		41

						Japan				-				-		0.0%		-						-		-						-						-		-						-								-		-						-																								-						-				-						-												0		28		(28)

		16				Singapore				1,120				(139)				(139)						-		-						(139)						-								(139)						-12.4%		8		(30)						(117)																								1,120				- 17.5%		1,357				(139)				- 101.4%		141				-12.4%		10.4%		- 22.8%				(30)		-		(30)

						aeiou												144																						144						144																144																																		-

						Clear Asia				198				(27)				(27)						-		-						(27)						-								(27)						-13.6%		(6)		(3)						(18)																								198				+ 81.7%		109				(27)				+ 348.1%		(94)				-13.6%		-86.2%		+ 72.6%				(3)		(9)		6

						Indonesia				44				(161)				(161)														(161)														(161)										(73)						(88)																								44										(161)						(94)												(73)

		17				PC/CJ Costs								-		0.0%		-														-						-								-								-								-																														-				-				-		-

						WW costs reallocated								-				-						-		-						-								-						-								-								-																														-				-						(36)

										32,598				4,599		14.1%		4,800						-		163						4,436						57		144						4,637						13.6%		1,285		693						2,659						27.7%		28.3%		(0.6%)														32,598		31,102		+ 4.8%		31,102				4,436		0		+ 77.8%		3,451				13.6%		11.4%		+ 2.2%				693		434		332

		13				LA				3,518				(139)		-4.0%		(139)						-		-						(139)						1		-						(138)						-4.0%		(122)		20						(36)						88.4%		40.4%		48.0%														3,518				+ 2.0%		3,448				(139)				+ 56.8%		(79)				-4.0%		-2.3%		- 1.7%				20		14		6

						NY				9,296				461				224						-		-						461						(238)		(51)						172								100		201						(129)						58.1%																		9,296				- 10.2%		10,347				461				+ 45.8%		211												201		(34)		235

						Brazil				1,752				-		0.0%		(55)						-		-						-						(3)		-						(3)						0.0%		-		5						(8)						0.0%																		1,752				- 14.7%		2,055				-				+ 0.0%		110				0.0%		5.4%		- 5.4%				5		45		(40)

						NY Mobile				6,805				2,621				2,621								26						2,595						-								2,595								509		-						2,086						19.6%																		6,805				+ 0.2%		6,793				2,595				+ 132.3%		3,434												-		-		-

						Clear USA				1,723				(23)				(23)						-		-						(23)						-								(23)						-1.3%		(7)		-						(16)						30.4%		63.4%		(33.0%)														1,723				- 21.3%		2,190				(23)				- 613.0%		141				-1.3%		6.4%		- 7.8%				0		(8)		8

						Mexico				45				(211)				(210)						-		-						(211)						-								(211)						-468.9%		-		(86)						(125)						0.0%				-														45						-				(211)																		(86)		-		(86)

						PC Costs reallocated								-				-								-						-														-																-																														-				-						-

						WW costs reallocated								-				-								-						-														-								-								-																														-				-						(181)

										23,139				2,709		11.7%		2,418						-		26						2,683						(240)		(51)						2,392						11.7%		480		140						1,772						20.1%		16.4%		3.7%														23,139		24,833		- 6.8%		24,833				2,683		0		+ 135.5%		3,636				11.7%		14.8%		- 3.1%				140		17		123

						South Africa				5,544				305		5.5%		326						-								305						21		-						326						5.5%		91		60						175						27.9%		27.6%		0.3%														5,544				+ 38.7%		3,996				305				- 42.0%		(128)				5.5%		-3.2%		+ 8.7%				60		(36)		96

						UAE				1,852				177				177						-		-						177						-		-						177						9.6%		-		16						161																								1,852				+ 3.1%		1,797				177				+ 204.5%		362				9.6%		20.1%		- 10.6%				16		3		13

						MENA				-				-		0.0%		-														-						-		-						-								-		-						-																								-						75				-						75

						Israel		israel		397				6				2														6						(4)								2										-						2																								397				- 18.0%		484				6						41												0		7		(7)

						WW costs reallocated								-				-														-														-								-								-																														-				-						(36)

										7,793				488		6.3%		505						-		-						488						17		-						505						6.3%		91		76						338						18.0%		26.0%		(8.0%)														7,793		6,352		+ 22.7%		6,352				488		0		+ 64.3%		314				6.3%		4.9%		+ 1.3%				76		(26)		102

																																																																																																						-

		22				Clear				-				-		0.0%		-						-		-						-						-		-						-								-		-						-																								-		0				-				-						-

		19																																																																																																				-

		21				ww Costs																																																								-																																								-

		23																																																																																																				-

		25																																																																																																				-

		26				Total				127,198				15,812		12.4%		16,671						-		-						15,812						(387)		1,247						16,672						12.4%		3,869		2,093						10,710						23.2%		19.2%		4.0%														127,198		121,035		+ 5.1%		121,035				15,812		0		+ 83.2%		13,156				12.4%		10.9%		+ 1.5%				2,093		1,282		884

						Check				127,198				15,812				16,671				1,223		-		-				1,203		15,812						(387)		1,247						16,672								3,869		2,093				14,407		10,711																								127,198										15,812												10.9%						2,093		1,282

										-				-				-						-		-						-						-		-						-								-		-						(1)																								-										-												0						-		-





Exchange

				31 December 2018				2018								2017

				GROUP RESULT				revenue @								revenue @

								18  rates								17  rates										18  rates				17  rates

								£000s								£000s										Average				Average

				UK				46,586								46,586

				Clear				0								0																				Currency

								46,586				37%				46,586																				movement				Head/tail wind

				France		Euro		7,200				5.7%				7,042				158						1.1369		1.2244		1.1624						- 2.2%

				Germany		Euro		2,540				2.0%				2,484				56						1.1369		1.2244		1.1624						- 2.2%

				Switzerland		Swiss Franc		562				0.4%				597				(35)						1.3303		1.3349		1.2515						+ 6.3%

				Italy		Euro		4,268				3.4%				4,174				94						1.1369		1.2244		1.1624						- 2.2%

				Sweden		Krona		1,432				1.1%				1,482				(50)						11.5492		11.5782		11.1578						+ 3.5%

				Spain		Euro		1,080				0.9%				1,056				24						1.1369		1.2244		1.1624						- 2.2%

				Russia				0				0.0%				0

								17,082				13%				16,835				247																1.4%

				Australia		Dollar		25,599				20.2%				27,359				(1,760)						1.7844		1.8247		1.6696						+ 6.9%

				HK		Dollar		1,402				1.1%				1,402				-						10.7850		1.9662		9.7912						+ 10.1%

				SH		Renimbi		-				0.0%				-				-						8.7631		10.5244		8.6570						+ 1.2%

				Malaysia		Ringgit		3,504				2.8%				3,435				69						5.4160		5.6104		5.5241						- 2.0%

				India		Rupee		589				0.5%				644				(55)						90.3723		91.0679		82.7118						+ 9.3%

				Japan		Yen		0				0.0%				0				-						149.5966		147.5388		141.4847						+ 5.7%

				Singapore		Dollar		1,120				0.9%				1,156				(36)						1.8252		1.8711		1.7676						+ 3.3%

				Clear Singapore		Dollar		198				0.2%				204				(6)						1.8252		1.8711		1.7676						+ 3.3%

								32,412				26%				34,200				(1,788)																-5.5%

				Brazil		Real		1,752				1.4%				2,061				(309)						4.7112		4.7442		4.0051						+ 17.6%

				NY		Dollar		8,107				6.4%				8,858				(751)						1.3760		1.3558		1.2594						+ 9.3%

				NY PR				1,189				0.9%				1,299				(110)						1.3760		1.3558		1.2594						+ 9.3%

				Clear USA		Dollar		1,723				1.4%				1,883				(160)						1.3760		1.3558		1.2594						+ 9.3%

				Mobile				6,805				5.4%				6,805				-

				Mexico				45				0.0%				45				-						26.2262				24.4482						+ 7.3%

				LA		Dollar		3,518				2.8%				3,844				(326)						1.3760		1.3558		1.2594						+ 9.3%

								23,139				18%				24,750				(1,611)																-7.0%

				South Africa		Rand		5,544				4.4%				5,643				(99)						16.9275		19.9843		16.6315						+ 1.8%

				UAE		Dirham		1,852				1.5%				2,023				(171)						5.0533		4.9802		4.6257						+ 9.2%

				MENA		Dirham		0				0.0%				0				-						5.0533		4.9802		4.6257						+ 9.2%

				Israel		Shekel		397				0.3%				417				(20)						4.8426		5.2067		4.6059						+ 5.1%

								7,793				6%				8,083				(290)																-3.7%

				Total				127,012				100%				130,454				(3,442)																-2.7%

				Operating Profit

				UK				7,686								2,142

				Walker Media				0								2,557

				WW cost re - UK				0								(66)

				Plc				(2,029)								(1,083)

				WW costs re - Europe				0								(13)

				WW costs re - Asia				0								(42)

				WW costs reallocated				0								(4)

				PC/CJ Costs Asia				0								(186)

				PC Costs reallocated LA				0								(8)

				Clear				0								921

								5,657								4,218				1,439

				France				1,414								158				1,256						1.1196				1.1196

				Germany				517								242				275						1.1196				1.1196

				Australia				3,434								1,045				2,389						2.0998				2.0998

				NZ				0								(177)				177						2.6304				2.6304

				HK				(68)								287				(355)						11.5774				11.5774

				SH				0								88				(88)						10.2044				10.2044

				Malaysia				1,285								400				885						5.3549				5.3549

				India				112								(193)				305						73.4293				73.4293

				Closed offices				(139)								3				(142)

				LA				(139)								(154)				15						1.4934				1.4934

								12,073								5,917				6,156

				Japan				0								(63)

				Switzerland				56								(125)

				Brazil				0								(394)

				WW costs re - New				0								0

				Total				12,129								5,335				6,794

								(186)								OK

				Clear

				Clear UK				0								0

				Clear HK				0								0				0						10.7850				9.7912

				Clear USA				0								0				0						1.376				1.2594

				Clear Australia				0								0				0						1.7844				1.6696

				Clear Singapore				0		0						0				0						1.3760				1.2594

								0								0				0

								OK
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2018 2017

Headline gross profit growth 5.1% 20.8%

Gross profit growth in constant currency terms 7.9% 9.6%

Operating margin 12.4% 10.9%

Operating margin (excluding start-ups) 13.5% 11.3%

Effective tax rate 23.2% 21.7%

Dividend growth 15.0% 15.0%

Basic EPS 13.03p 11.94p

Diluted EPS 12.03p 11.61p

Key Ratios
6 months to June 2018


Summary

		Headline results

		6 months to June 2018

										1st half				2nd half				2018				2017				Movement																								Numis								2016 v Numis

										£000's				£000's				£m's				£m's				£m's				%				2nd H 2014		1st H 2014		H1		H2

				Gross Profit		up by				51,769				(51,642)				127.2				121.0				6.2				5%				(82,489)		82,616		-64850%		64950%				5%		-0%				129.3								-2%

				Profit before tax		up by				7,962				(7,945)				16.7				13.3				3.4				26%				(8,485)		8,502		-50810%		50910%				26%		0%				12.4		9.6%		Margin				35%

				Taxation														(3.9)				(2.9)				(1.0)				-				(2,413)		2,409		61869%		-61769%				34%		0%				2.7		21.5%		Tax rate				-244%

				Profit after tax		up by				5,410				(5,397)				12.8				10.4				2.4				23%				(6,080)		6,093		-47502%		47602%				23%		0%				9.7								32%

				Minority Interest		up by				(314)				312				(2.1)				(1.3)				(0.8)				-				1,004		(1,006)		-47805%		47905%				62%		0%				(1.8)								17%

				Profit for period		down by				5,096				(5,085)				10.7				9.1				1.6				18%				(5,076)		5,087		-47442%		47542%				18%		0%				7.9								35%

				Basic EPS		down by				8.62				4.41				13.03p				11.94p				1.09p				9%				5.07p		7.96p		39%		61%				9%		0%				10.10p								29.0%

				Dividend														2.45p				2.13p				0.32p				15%				0.00p		7.96p		0%		0%				15%		0%

																																																Cash		6.0

				Associates/ Interest														0.9				0.0

																		(0)				OK

										4503				3712





Ratios

		Key Ratios

		6 months to June 2018

																				2018				2017

						Headline gross profit growth														5.1%				20.8%

						Gross profit growth in constant currency terms														7.9%				9.6%

						Organic revenue growth														0.0%				9.3%

						Operating margin														12.4%				10.9%

						PBT margin														13.1%				10.2%

						Operating margin (excl. new offices)														12.4%				11.5%

						Operating margin (excluding start-ups)														13.5%				11.3%						OK

						Effective tax rate														23.2%				21.7%						OK

						Minority interest: PAT														16.4%				12.5%

						Dividend growth														15.0%				15.0%

						Basic EPS														13.03p				11.94p						+ 9.1%

						Diluted EPS														12.03p				11.61p						+ 3.6%





P&L

		The Headline P&L

		6 months to June 2018

														2018				2017				Movement

														£m's				£m's				£m's				%

		Revenue (gross profit)												127.2				121.0				6.2				5%								OK

								Operating Expenses						111.4				107.7				3.7				3%

								LTIP Expense														-				0%

				Operating profit										15.8				13.3				2.5				19%

								Share of Associates						1.3				0.5				0.8				160%

								Net Interest						(0.4)				(0.5)				0.1				-20%

		Profit Before Tax												16.7				13.3				3.4				26%								OK

								Tax Rate						23.2%				21.7%

				Profit After Tax										12.8				10.4				2.4				23%								OK

								Minority Interest						(2.1)				(1.3)				(0.8)				62%								OK

				Profit for Period										10.7				9.1				1.6				18%								(0)

		Headline EPS												13.03p				11.94p				1.09p				9%								OK

				Tax Charge								Unadjusted tax charge		(3.9)				(3.9)

														(3.9)				(3.9)

				No Shares								basic		82,302				76,115				+ 6,187				+ 8.1%

												diluted		89,007				78,254				+ 10,753				+ 13.7%

										Profit before tax				16,672				13,236

												associate		1,247				531

														15,425				12,705

												Tax		3,869				2,869								35%

														23.2%				21.7%





P&L Regional

		The Headline Regional P&L

		6 months to June 2018

		£m's												UK				Europe				Middle East & Africa				Asia & Australia				Americas				Clear				Central Costs				Group Total

		Gross profit												46.6				17.1				7.8				32.6				23.1				0.0				-				127.2										OK

								v's 2017 (constant rates)						10%				4%				27%				10%				0%								-				8%

								v's 2011 - like for like						10%				4%				22%				10%				0%				0%				-				8%

																																																Ex central costs

		Operating profit												7.7				2.7				0.5				4.8				3.4				0.0				(2.0)				17.1						19.1				(0.0)

								v's 2017						42%				8%				43%				29%				-12%								-5%				19%						15.0%

		Operating Margin												16.5%				15.8%				6.4%				14.7%				14.7%								0.0%				13.5%										OK

								2017						13.2%				16.0%				5.4%				12.1%				15.8%								0.0%				11.3%

				Share of Associates										1.3				-				-				0.1				(0.1)				-				-				1.3										OK

				Net Interest										0.1				-				-				-				(0.2)				-				(0.3)				(0.4)										OK

				Start up costs										(0.1)				(0.2)				-				(0.2)				(0.8)								-				(1.3)

				Central Costs										(0.2)				-				-				(0.2)				-				-				0.4				-

																																																UK

				rounding																		1												(1)

		Profit Before Tax												9.0				2.5				0.5				4.7				2.3				-				(2.3)				16.7						47%				OK

				Tax										1.2				1.1				0.1				1.3				0.5				0.0				(0.3)				3.9

				Tax Rate										13.3%				44.0%				20.0%				27.7%				21.7%				-				13.0%				23.2%										OK

		Profit After Tax												7.8				1.4				0.4				3.4				1.8				-				(2.0)				12.8										OK

				Minority Interest										1.0				0.2				0.1				0.7				0.1				-				-				2.1										OK

				rounding																						-				-

		Profit for Period												6.8				1.2				0.3				2.7				1.7				-				(2.0)				10.7										OK

		Per country												6.7				1.2				0.3				2.7				1.8								(2.0)				10.7

														0.1				OK				OK				OK				(0.1)								OK				OK

		Minority Interest 2017												0.7		0.3		0.2				0.0				0.4				0.0				-								1.3

		Movement												0.3				-				0.1				0.3				0.1				0								0.8

		Margin First half 2017												13.2%				15.0%				5.4%				12.1%				14.7%				9.1%				0.0%				10.9%

		Movement												+ 3.3%				+ 0.8%				+ 1.0%				+ 2.6%				+ 0.0%				- 9.1%								+ 2.6%

		Tax FY 2017												13.8%				44.0%				0.0%		30.0%		27.0%				15.2%				9.1%				20.8%				21.7%

		Movement												- 0.5%				+ 0.0%		+ 0.0%		+ 20.0%		- 30.0%		+ 0.7%		+ 0.0%		+ 6.5%		+ 0.0%		+ 0.0%		+ 0.0%		- 7.8%		+ 0.0%		+ 1.5%

																														Central costs 2016								(2.1)

																																						(0)

																																						- 4.8%

																																						0

																																						(0)

																																						- 5%





Rev organic

		Gross Profit

		6 months to June 2018

												2018				2017				18 v's 17								2017

												£m's				£m's				Reported				Constant				constant rates

																				Rates				Rates

																				%				%

				UK								46.6				42.5				9.6%				9.6%				46.6

				Europe								17.1				16.2				5.6%				3.7%				16.8																		-1.9%

				Africa								7.8				6.4				21.9%				26.6%				8.1																		4.7%

				Asia & Australia								32.6				31.1				4.8%				10.0%				34.2																		5.1%

				Americas								23.1				24.8				-6.9%				0.0%				24.8																		6.9%

				Group Total								127.2				121.0				5.1%				7.9%				130.5																		2.8%

												OK								OK				OK				OK

																												Check

												OK

								ROW				80.6				78.5				2.7%				-3.9%				83.9





Bal  Sheet

		Balance sheet

														2018				2017

														30th June				30th June

														£m's				£m's

		Non Current Assets												96.4				87.0

				Net Debtors										148.0				116.7

				Net Creditors										(138.6)				(105.4)

		Net Working Capital Position - Excl. Cash												9.4				11.3

				Net Tax										(1.7)				1.7

		Cash												33.2				31.6

		Net Current Assets												40.9				44.6

				Bank Loan										(28.8)				(35.5)

				Deferred Consideration										(1.1)				-

				Provision for minority put options										(20.0)				(24.4)

				Non Current liabilities										(1.5)				(4.4)

		Net assets												85.9				67.3

		Check												85.9				67.3

														0.0				0

		1		Non Current assets										96,397				86,953

		2		Other non current										3,747				9,018

														100,144				95,971

				WIP

		3		Trade Receivables										144,213				107,728

		4		Current tax asset										4,944				4,164

		5		Cash										33,219				31,638

														182,376				143,530

		6		Trade Payables										(136,016)				(103,012)

		7		Current Tax Liabilities										(6,662)				(2,482)

		8		Other										(618)				(4,310)

		9		Deferred Consid										(348)				0

		10		Minority										(12,593)				(13,855)

														(156,237)				(123,659)

		11		Deferred Tax										(861)				(100)

		12		Other Financial										(28,767)				(35,567)

				Def Con										(765)				0

		13		Minority										(7,363)				(10,529)

		14		Other										(2,613)				(2,390)

														(40,369)				(48,586)

														85,914				67,256





Bal  Sheet (2)

		Balance sheet

														2018				2017				2017								2017		2017

														30th June				31st Dec.				30th June								31st Dec.		Movement

														£m's				£m's				£m's								£000's		since 30th June

		Non Current Assets												96.4				84.1				87.0								85.3		11.1

				Net Debtors										148.0				117.3				116.7								127.9		20.1

				Net Creditors										(138.6)				(118.5)				(105.4)								(129.2)		(9.4)

		Net Working Capital Position - Excl. Cash												9.4				(1.2)				11.3								(1.3)		10.7

				Net Tax										(1.7)				(0.1)				1.7								(0.3)		(1.4)

				Net Cash										4.4				3.6				(3.9)								10.3		(5.9)

		Net Current Assets												12.1				2.3				9.1								8.7		3.4

				Bank Loan																										-		-

				Deferred Consideration																										-		-

				Provision for minority put options										(20.0)				(33.2)				(24.4)								(25.1)		5.1

				Non Current Liabilities										(2.6)				(3.8)				(4.4)								(4.8)		2.2

		Net Assets												85.9				49.4				67.3								64.1		21.8

		Check												85.9								49.4								64.1

														0								18								0





Cash

		Cash

														£m's

		Opening balance as at 1st January 2018																10.3

				Effect of exchange revaluation														0.0

				Operating profit										10.9

				Net Interest paid										(0.4)

				Tax paid in period										(2.3)

				Depreciation										1.8

				Capital expenditure										(1.1)

		Free cash flow before working capital														8.9

				Impact of working capital movements												(11.4)

				Dividends paid												(1.7)

		Net cash flow before acquisitions																(4.2)

				Acquisitions and start up costs														(1.7)

		Closing balance as at 30th June 2018																4.4

																		OK





UK

				UK

				Summary Profit & Loss

				6 months to June 2018

												2018				2017				18 v's 17

												£000's				£000's				£000's				%

				Revenue								46,586				42,553				4,033				9.5%

				Underlying operating profit								7,976				5,612				2,364				42.1%

						Group costs						(2,413)				(2,495)				82				-3.3%

								Start up costs				(131)				-				(131)				-

								Recharged				224				248				(24)				-9.7%

				Reported operating profit								5,656				3,365				2,291				68.1%

						Associates						1,172				332				840				-

						Net interest						(185)				(227)				42				-

				Profit before tax								6,643				3,470				3,173				91.4%

				Underlying margin								17.1%				13.2%								3.9		PTS

				Reported margin								12.1%				7.9%								4.2		PTS

												(1)

														Check		2018

														Revenue		127,198				127,198				0

														PBT		16,672				16,672				0

														Check		2017

														Revenue		121				121				0

														PBT		13				13				0





Europe

				Europe

				Summary Profit & Loss

				6 months to June 2018

												2018				2017				18 v's 17

												£000's				£000's				£000's				%

				Revenue								17,082				16,195				887				5.5%

				Underlying operating profit								2,802				2,599				203				7.8%

						Group recharge						(35)				(44)				9				-

								Start up costs				(219)				(166)				(53)				-

				Reported operating profit								2,548				2,389				159				6.7%

						Associates						(18)				6				(24)				-

						Net interest						(37)				(35)				(2)				-

				Profit before tax								2,493				2,360				133				5.6%

				Underlying margin								16.4%				16.0%								0.4		PTS

				Reported margin								14.9%				14.8%								0.1		PTS





Africa

				Middle East & Africa

				Summary Profit & Loss

				6 months to June 2018

												2018				2017				18 v's 17

												£000's				£000's				£000's				%

				Revenue								7,793				6,352				1,441				22.7%

				Underlying operating profit								488				341				147				43.1%

						Group recharge						-				-				-				-

								Start up costs				-				-				-				-

				Reported operating profit								488				341				147				43.1%

						Associates						-				-				-				-

						Net interest						18				24				(6)				-

				Profit before tax								506				365				141				38.6%

				Underlying margin								6.3%				5.4%								0.9		PTS

				Reported margin								6.3%				5.4%								0.9		PTS





Asia Pac

				Asia & Australia

				Summary Profit & Loss

				6 months to June 2018

												2018				2017				18 v's 17

												£000's				£000's				£000's				%

				Revenue								32,598				31,102				1,496				4.8%

				Underlying operating profit								4,800				3,717				1,083				29.1%

						Group recharge						(163)				(171)				8				-4.7%

								Start up costs				(200)				-				(200)				-

				Reported operating profit								4,437				3,546				891				25.1%

						Associates						144				193				(49)				-

						Net interest						57				27				30				111.1%

				Profit before tax								4,638				3,766				872				23.2%

				Underlying margin								14.8%				12.1%								2.7		PTS

				Reported margin								13.6%				11.4%								2.2		PTS





Americas

				Americas

				Summary Profit & Loss

				6 months to June 2018

												2018				2017				18 v's 17

												£000's				£000's				£000's				%

				Revenue								23,139				24,833				(1,694)				-6.8%

				Underlying operating profit								3,453				3,926				(473)				-12.0%

						Group recharge						(26)				(33)				7				-

								Start up costs				(744)				(284)				(460)				-

				Reported operating profit								2,683				3,609				(926)				-25.7%

						Associates						(51)				-				(51)				-

						Net interest						(240)				(334)				94				-

				Profit before tax								2,392				3,275				(883)				-27.0%

				Underlying margin								14.9%				15.8%								-0.9		PTS

				Reported margin								11.6%				14.5%								-2.9		PTS

												OK





Titles

		

				6 months to June 2018

				2018				2017

				18 v's 17





P&L-2

		PROFIT SUMMARY

		By Region

		6 months to June 2018

												M&C				Walker								PLC				Total				USA				Asia				Europe				Africa				Clear				Total

												Saatchi				Media				UK								UK								Pac

												£000s				£000s								£000s				£000s				£000s				£000s				£000s				£000s				£000s				£000s

		Revenue										46,586				0				46,586				-				46,586				23,139				32,598				17,082				7,793				-				127,198

		Underlying Operating Profit										7,845				0				7,845				(2,412)				5,433				2,709				4,599				2,583				488				-				15,812

				LTIP								0				0				-				-				-				-				-				-												-

												7,845				0				7,845				(2,412)				5,433				2,709				4,599				2,583				488				-				15,812

				Group Recharge								(159)				0				(159)				383				224				(26)				(163)				(35)				-								-

		Reported Operating profit										7,686				0				7,686				(2,029)				5,657				2,683				4,436				2,548				488				-				15,812

		Net Interest										79				0				79				(263)				(184)				(240)				57				(37)				17				-				(387)

		Associate										1,172								1,172								1,172				(51)				144				(18)				-								1,247

		PBT										8,937				0				8,937				(2,292)				6,645				2,392				4,637				2,493				505				-				16,672

		Tax																																																		0

		PAT																										6,645				2,392				4,637				2,493				505								16,672

		Minorites																																																		0

		Profit for Period																										6,645				2,392				4,637				2,493				505								16,672

																																																				OK



&L&A&C&Z&F&R&D



By Country

						30 June 2018

						GROUP RESULT

						at Average 2018 Exchange Rates

						Revenue to Earnings - Full Year

																																																																																						2018		Revenue movement								2018		Op. Profit Movement								Margin								MI

										Revenue				Operating profit		Operating Margin		PBT						LTIP		PLC Recharges						Operating profit						Interest		Associate						PBT						Operating Margin		Tax		MI						Earnings						Tax Rate																		Revenue		2018 v 2017								Operating profit		2018 v 2017								2018		2017						2018		2017

										£000s				£000s		£000s		£000s						£000s		£000s						£000s						£000s		£000s						£000s						%		£000s		£000s						£000s						£000s		2016																£000s										£000s

						M&C Saatchi

		1				UK				46,586				7,845		16.8%		7,922						-		159						7,686						79		-						7,765						16.5%		1,286		981						5,498						16.6%		19.4%		(2.8%)														46,586				+ 17.7%		39,585				7,686				+ 60.9%		4,684				16.5%		11.8%		+ 4.7%				981		644		337

						Clear UK				-				-				-						-		-						-						-								-						0.0%		-		-						-																								-						2,968				-				-		742				0.0%		25.0%		- 25.0%				-		-		-

						WW cost reallocated								-				-						-		-						-								-						-								-				0				-																														-				-						-

						Sub total								7,845				7,922														7,686						79		-						7,765								1,286		981						5,498						16.6%		19.4%		(2.8%)																								7,686				+ 0.0%

																										-																																																																		-										-

		20				Walker Media				-				-		0.0%		1,173						-		-						-						-		1,172						1,172						0.0%		-		-						1,172																								-						-										-

										46,586				7,845				9,095						-		159						7,686						79		1,172						8,937						16.5%		1,286		981						6,670						14.4%		18.1%		(3.7%)														46,586										7,686				+ 0.0%						16.5%		12.8%		+ 3.7%

		24				Plc				-				(2,412)				(2,675)						-		(383)						(2,029)						(263)		-						(2,292)								(341)		-						(1,951)						14.9%		33.3%		(18.4%)														-						-				(2,029)				+ 101.5%		(2,060)

										46,586				5,433		11.7%		6,420						-		(224)						5,657						(184)		1,172						6,645						12.1%		945		981						4,719						14.2%		7.1%		7.1%														46,586		42,553		+ 9.5%		42,553				5,657		0		+ 59.5%		3,366				12.1%		7.9%		+ 4.2%				981		644		337

		2				France				7,200				1,436		19.9%		1,436						-		22						1,414						-		-						1,414						19.6%		503		217						694						35.6%		40.9%		(5.3%)														7,200				+ 40.4%		5,128				1,414				+ 12.4%		176				19.6%		3.4%		+ 16.2%				217		24		193

		3				Germany				2,540				530		20.9%		530						-		13						517						-		-						517						20.4%		163		99						255						31.5%		30.3%		1.2%														2,540				- 24.0%		3,342				517				+ 269.1%		1,391				20.4%		41.6%		- 21.3%				99		117		(18)

		5				Spain				1,080				(487)		-45.1%		(498)						-		-						(487)						(11)		-						(498)								-		(238)						(260)																								1,080						976				(487)						(156)												(238)		-		(238)

						Switzerland				562				56		10.0%		56						-		-						56						-		-						56						10.0%		14		5						37						25.0%		24.3%		0.7%														562				- 18.1%		686				56				+ 96.4%		54				10.0%		7.9%		+ 2.1%				5		5		-

						Italy				4,268				1,225		28.7%		1,224														1,225						(1)		-						1,224						28.7%		412		163						649						33.7%		39.9%		(6.2%)														4,268				- 9.6%		4,723				1,225				+ 97.6%		1,196				28.7%		25.3%		+ 3.4%				163		140		23

						Russia				-				-		0.0%		-						-		-						-						-		-						-								-								-								50.0%		(50.0%)														-						-				-						-

						Sweden				1,432				(159)				(159)						-		-						(159)						-								(159)						-11.1%		(16)		(43)						(100)						10.1%		22.1%		(12.0%)														1,432				+ 6.9%		1,340				(159)				+ 146.5%		(233)				-11.1%		-17.4%		+ 6.3%				(43)		(73)		30

						Turkey												(18)														-								(18)						(18)								-								(18)																																		-

						Clear NL								-				-														-														-																-																																		-						-

						Europe interest								(18)				(43)														(18)						(25)								(43)								(8)		-						(35)								9.1%		(9.1%)																				-				(18)						(3)

						WW costs reallocated								-				-								-						-														-								-								-																														-				-						(36)

										17,082				2,583		15.1%		2,528						-		35						2,548						(37)		(18)						2,493						14.9%		1,068		203						1,222						42.8%		33.5%		9.3%														17,082		16,195		+ 5.5%		16,195				2,548		0		+ 93.8%		2,389				14.9%		14.8%		+ 0.2%				203		213		(10)

		6				Australia				27,001				3,585		13.3%		3,615						-		151						3,434						30		-						3,464						12.7%		940		558						1,966						27.1%		31.6%		(4.5%)														27,001				- 0.3%		27,092				3,434				+ 92.2%		3,167				12.7%		11.7%		+ 1.0%				558		374		184

		7				WS Thailand				-				-		0.0%		-						-		-						-						-		-						-						0.0%		-		-						-																								-						-				-						-

		8				HK				142				(68)		-47.9%		(68)						-		-						(68)						-		-						(68)								-		-						(68)																								142						-				(68)						-

		9				SH				-				-		0.0%		-						-		-						-						-		-						-								-		-						-																								-						-				-						-

						Guangzhow				-				-		0.0%		-						-		-						-						-		-						-								-		-						-																								-						-				-						-

		10				Malaysia				3,504				1,297		37.0%		1,319						-		12						1,285						22		-						1,307						36.7%		309		200						798						23.6%		24.4%		(0.8%)														3,504				+ 37.7%		2,544				1,285				+ 28.6%		367				36.7%		14.4%		+ 22.2%				200		41		159

		11				India				589				112		19.0%		117						-		-						112						5		-						117						19.0%		34		41						42																								589						-				112						-				19.0%		0.0%		+ 19.0%				41		-		41

						Japan				-				-		0.0%		-						-		-						-						-		-						-								-		-						-																								-						-				-						-												0		28		(28)

		16				Singapore				1,120				(139)				(139)						-		-						(139)						-								(139)						-12.4%		8		(30)						(117)																								1,120				- 17.5%		1,357				(139)				- 101.4%		141				-12.4%		10.4%		- 22.8%				(30)		-		(30)

						aeiou												144																						144						144																144																																		-

						Clear Asia				198				(27)				(27)						-		-						(27)						-								(27)						-13.6%		(6)		(3)						(18)																								198				+ 81.7%		109				(27)				+ 348.1%		(94)				-13.6%		-86.2%		+ 72.6%				(3)		(9)		6

						Indonesia				44				(161)				(161)														(161)														(161)										(73)						(88)																								44										(161)						(94)												(73)

		17				PC/CJ Costs								-		0.0%		-														-						-								-								-								-																														-				-				-		-

						WW costs reallocated								-				-						-		-						-								-						-								-								-																														-				-						(36)

										32,598				4,599		14.1%		4,800						-		163						4,436						57		144						4,637						13.6%		1,285		693						2,659						27.7%		28.3%		(0.6%)														32,598		31,102		+ 4.8%		31,102				4,436		0		+ 77.8%		3,451				13.6%		11.4%		+ 2.2%				693		434		332

		13				LA				3,518				(139)		-4.0%		(139)						-		-						(139)						1		-						(138)						-4.0%		(122)		20						(36)						88.4%		40.4%		48.0%														3,518				+ 2.0%		3,448				(139)				+ 56.8%		(79)				-4.0%		-2.3%		- 1.7%				20		14		6

						NY				9,296				461				224						-		-						461						(238)		(51)						172								100		201						(129)						58.1%																		9,296				- 10.2%		10,347				461				+ 45.8%		211												201		(34)		235

						Brazil				1,752				-		0.0%		(55)						-		-						-						(3)		-						(3)						0.0%		-		5						(8)						0.0%																		1,752				- 14.7%		2,055				-				+ 0.0%		110				0.0%		5.4%		- 5.4%				5		45		(40)

						NY Mobile				6,805				2,621				2,621								26						2,595						-								2,595								509		-						2,086						19.6%																		6,805				+ 0.2%		6,793				2,595				+ 132.3%		3,434												-		-		-

						Clear USA				1,723				(23)				(23)						-		-						(23)						-								(23)						-1.3%		(7)		-						(16)						30.4%		63.4%		(33.0%)														1,723				- 21.3%		2,190				(23)				- 613.0%		141				-1.3%		6.4%		- 7.8%				0		(8)		8

						Mexico				45				(211)				(210)						-		-						(211)						-								(211)						-468.9%		-		(86)						(125)						0.0%				-														45						-				(211)																		(86)		-		(86)

						PC Costs reallocated								-				-								-						-														-																-																														-				-						-

						WW costs reallocated								-				-								-						-														-								-								-																														-				-						(181)

										23,139				2,709		11.7%		2,418						-		26						2,683						(240)		(51)						2,392						11.7%		480		140						1,772						20.1%		16.4%		3.7%														23,139		24,833		- 6.8%		24,833				2,683		0		+ 135.5%		3,636				11.7%		14.8%		- 3.1%				140		17		123

						South Africa				5,544				305		5.5%		326						-								305						21		-						326						5.5%		91		60						175						27.9%		27.6%		0.3%														5,544				+ 38.7%		3,996				305				- 42.0%		(128)				5.5%		-3.2%		+ 8.7%				60		(36)		96

						UAE				1,852				177				177						-		-						177						-		-						177						9.6%		-		16						161																								1,852				+ 3.1%		1,797				177				+ 204.5%		362				9.6%		20.1%		- 10.6%				16		3		13

						MENA				-				-		0.0%		-														-						-		-						-								-		-						-																								-						75				-						75

						Israel		israel		397				6				2														6						(4)								2										-						2																								397				- 18.0%		484				6						41												0		7		(7)

						WW costs reallocated								-				-														-														-								-								-																														-				-						(36)

										7,793				488		6.3%		505						-		-						488						17		-						505						6.3%		91		76						338						18.0%		26.0%		(8.0%)														7,793		6,352		+ 22.7%		6,352				488		0		+ 64.3%		314				6.3%		4.9%		+ 1.3%				76		(26)		102

																																																																																																						-

		22				Clear				-				-		0.0%		-						-		-						-						-		-						-								-		-						-																								-		0				-				-						-

		19																																																																																																				-

		21				ww Costs																																																								-																																								-

		23																																																																																																				-

		25																																																																																																				-

		26				Total				127,198				15,812		12.4%		16,671						-		-						15,812						(387)		1,247						16,672						12.4%		3,869		2,093						10,710						23.2%		19.2%		4.0%														127,198		121,035		+ 5.1%		121,035				15,812		0		+ 83.2%		13,156				12.4%		10.9%		+ 1.5%				2,093		1,282		884

						Check				127,198				15,812				16,671				1,223		-		-				1,203		15,812						(387)		1,247						16,672								3,869		2,093				14,407		10,711																								127,198										15,812												10.9%						2,093		1,282

										-				-				-						-		-						-						-		-						-								-		-						(1)																								-										-												0						-		-





Exchange

				31 December 2018				2018								2017

				GROUP RESULT				revenue @								revenue @

								18  rates								17  rates										18  rates				17  rates

								£000s								£000s										Average				Average

				UK				46,586								46,586

				Clear				0								0																				Currency

								46,586				37%				46,586																				movement				Head/tail wind

				France		Euro		7,200				5.7%				7,042				158						1.1369		1.2244		1.1624						- 2.2%

				Germany		Euro		2,540				2.0%				2,484				56						1.1369		1.2244		1.1624						- 2.2%

				Switzerland		Swiss Franc		562				0.4%				597				(35)						1.3303		1.3349		1.2515						+ 6.3%

				Italy		Euro		4,268				3.4%				4,174				94						1.1369		1.2244		1.1624						- 2.2%

				Sweden		Krona		1,432				1.1%				1,482				(50)						11.5492		11.5782		11.1578						+ 3.5%

				Spain		Euro		1,080				0.9%				1,056				24						1.1369		1.2244		1.1624						- 2.2%

				Russia				0				0.0%				0

								17,082				13%				16,835				247																1.4%

				Australia		Dollar		25,599				20.2%				27,359				(1,760)						1.7844		1.8247		1.6696						+ 6.9%

				HK		Dollar		1,402				1.1%				1,402				-						10.7850		1.9662		9.7912						+ 10.1%

				SH		Renimbi		-				0.0%				-				-						8.7631		10.5244		8.6570						+ 1.2%

				Malaysia		Ringgit		3,504				2.8%				3,435				69						5.4160		5.6104		5.5241						- 2.0%

				India		Rupee		589				0.5%				644				(55)						90.3723		91.0679		82.7118						+ 9.3%

				Japan		Yen		0				0.0%				0				-						149.5966		147.5388		141.4847						+ 5.7%

				Singapore		Dollar		1,120				0.9%				1,156				(36)						1.8252		1.8711		1.7676						+ 3.3%

				Clear Singapore		Dollar		198				0.2%				204				(6)						1.8252		1.8711		1.7676						+ 3.3%

								32,412				26%				34,200				(1,788)																-5.5%

				Brazil		Real		1,752				1.4%				2,061				(309)						4.7112		4.7442		4.0051						+ 17.6%

				NY		Dollar		8,107				6.4%				8,858				(751)						1.3760		1.3558		1.2594						+ 9.3%

				NY PR				1,189				0.9%				1,299				(110)						1.3760		1.3558		1.2594						+ 9.3%

				Clear USA		Dollar		1,723				1.4%				1,883				(160)						1.3760		1.3558		1.2594						+ 9.3%

				Mobile				6,805				5.4%				6,805				-

				Mexico				45				0.0%				45				-						26.2262				24.4482						+ 7.3%

				LA		Dollar		3,518				2.8%				3,844				(326)						1.3760		1.3558		1.2594						+ 9.3%

								23,139				18%				24,750				(1,611)																-7.0%

				South Africa		Rand		5,544				4.4%				5,643				(99)						16.9275		19.9843		16.6315						+ 1.8%

				UAE		Dirham		1,852				1.5%				2,023				(171)						5.0533		4.9802		4.6257						+ 9.2%

				MENA		Dirham		0				0.0%				0				-						5.0533		4.9802		4.6257						+ 9.2%

				Israel		Shekel		397				0.3%				417				(20)						4.8426		5.2067		4.6059						+ 5.1%

								7,793				6%				8,083				(290)																-3.7%

				Total				127,012				100%				130,454				(3,442)																-2.7%

				Operating Profit

				UK				7,686								2,142

				Walker Media				0								2,557

				WW cost re - UK				0								(66)

				Plc				(2,029)								(1,083)

				WW costs re - Europe				0								(13)

				WW costs re - Asia				0								(42)

				WW costs reallocated				0								(4)

				PC/CJ Costs Asia				0								(186)

				PC Costs reallocated LA				0								(8)

				Clear				0								921

								5,657								4,218				1,439

				France				1,414								158				1,256						1.1196				1.1196

				Germany				517								242				275						1.1196				1.1196

				Australia				3,434								1,045				2,389						2.0998				2.0998

				NZ				0								(177)				177						2.6304				2.6304

				HK				(68)								287				(355)						11.5774				11.5774

				SH				0								88				(88)						10.2044				10.2044

				Malaysia				1,285								400				885						5.3549				5.3549

				India				112								(193)				305						73.4293				73.4293

				Closed offices				(139)								3				(142)

				LA				(139)								(154)				15						1.4934				1.4934

								12,073								5,917				6,156

				Japan				0								(63)

				Switzerland				56								(125)

				Brazil				0								(394)

				WW costs re - New				0								0

				Total				12,129								5,335				6,794

								(186)								OK

				Clear

				Clear UK				0								0

				Clear HK				0								0				0						10.7850				9.7912

				Clear USA				0								0				0						1.376				1.2594

				Clear Australia				0								0				0						1.7844				1.6696

				Clear Singapore				0		0						0				0						1.3760				1.2594

								0								0				0

								OK
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2018 2017

£m's £m's Reported Constant
Rates Rates

% %

UK 46.6 42.5 9.6% 9.6%

Europe 17.1 16.2 5.6% 3.7%

Africa 7.8 6.4 21.9% 26.6%

Asia & Australia 32.6 31.1 4.8% 10.0%

Americas 23.1 24.8 -6.9% 0.0%

Group Total 127.2 121.0 5.1% 7.9%

Gross Profit

18 v's 17

6 months to June 2018


Summary

		Headline results

		6 months to June 2018

										1st half				2nd half				2018				2017				Movement																								Numis								2016 v Numis

										£000's				£000's				£m's				£m's				£m's				%				2nd H 2014		1st H 2014		H1		H2

				Gross Profit		up by				51,769				(51,642)				127.2				121.0				6.2				5%				(82,489)		82,616		-64850%		64950%				5%		-0%				129.3								-2%

				Profit before tax		up by				7,962				(7,945)				16.7				13.3				3.4				26%				(8,485)		8,502		-50810%		50910%				26%		0%				12.4		9.6%		Margin				35%

				Taxation														(3.9)				(2.9)				(1.0)				-				(2,413)		2,409		61869%		-61769%				34%		0%				2.7		21.5%		Tax rate				-244%

				Profit after tax		up by				5,410				(5,397)				12.8				10.4				2.4				23%				(6,080)		6,093		-47502%		47602%				23%		0%				9.7								32%

				Minority Interest		up by				(314)				312				(2.1)				(1.3)				(0.8)				-				1,004		(1,006)		-47805%		47905%				62%		0%				(1.8)								17%

				Profit for period		down by				5,096				(5,085)				10.7				9.1				1.6				18%				(5,076)		5,087		-47442%		47542%				18%		0%				7.9								35%

				Basic EPS		down by				8.62				4.41				13.03p				11.94p				1.09p				9%				5.07p		7.96p		39%		61%				9%		0%				10.10p								29.0%

				Dividend														2.45p				2.13p				0.32p				15%				0.00p		7.96p		0%		0%				15%		0%

																																																Cash		6.0

				Associates/ Interest														0.9				0.0

																		(0)				OK

										4503				3712





Ratios

		Key Ratios

		6 months to June 2018

																				2018				2017

						Headline gross profit growth														5.1%				20.8%

						Gross profit growth in constant currency terms														7.9%				9.6%

						Organic revenue growth														0.0%				9.3%

						Operating margin														12.4%				10.9%

						PBT margin														13.1%				10.2%

						Operating margin (excl. new offices)														12.4%				11.5%

						Operating margin (excluding start-ups)														13.5%				11.3%						OK

						Effective tax rate														23.2%				21.7%						OK

						Minority interest: PAT														16.4%				12.5%

						Dividend growth														15.0%				15.0%

						Basic EPS														13.03p				11.94p						+ 9.1%

						Diluted EPS														12.03p				11.61p						+ 3.6%





P&L

		The Headline P&L

		6 months to June 2018

														2018				2017				Movement

														£m's				£m's				£m's				%

		Revenue (gross profit)												127.2				121.0				6.2				5%								OK

								Operating Expenses						111.4				107.7				3.7				3%

								LTIP Expense														-				0%

				Operating profit										15.8				13.3				2.5				19%

								Share of Associates						1.3				0.5				0.8				160%

								Net Interest						(0.4)				(0.5)				0.1				-20%

		Profit Before Tax												16.7				13.3				3.4				26%								OK

								Tax Rate						23.2%				21.7%

				Profit After Tax										12.8				10.4				2.4				23%								OK

								Minority Interest						(2.1)				(1.3)				(0.8)				62%								OK

				Profit for Period										10.7				9.1				1.6				18%								(0)

		Headline EPS												13.03p				11.94p				1.09p				9%								OK

				Tax Charge								Unadjusted tax charge		(3.9)				(3.9)

														(3.9)				(3.9)

				No Shares								basic		82,302				76,115				+ 6,187				+ 8.1%

												diluted		89,007				78,254				+ 10,753				+ 13.7%

										Profit before tax				16,672				13,236

												associate		1,247				531

														15,425				12,705

												Tax		3,869				2,869								35%

														23.2%				21.7%





P&L Regional

		The Headline Regional P&L

		6 months to June 2018

		£m's												UK				Europe				Middle East & Africa				Asia & Australia				Americas				Clear				Central Costs				Group Total

		Gross profit												46.6				17.1				7.8				32.6				23.1				0.0				-				127.2										OK

								v's 2017 (constant rates)						10%				4%				27%				10%				0%								-				8%

								v's 2011 - like for like						10%				4%				22%				10%				0%				0%				-				8%

																																																Ex central costs

		Operating profit												7.7				2.7				0.5				4.8				3.4				0.0				(2.0)				17.1						19.1				(0.0)

								v's 2017						42%				8%				43%				29%				-12%								-5%				19%						15.0%

		Operating Margin												16.5%				15.8%				6.4%				14.7%				14.7%								0.0%				13.5%										OK

								2017						13.2%				16.0%				5.4%				12.1%				15.8%								0.0%				11.3%

				Share of Associates										1.3				-				-				0.1				(0.1)				-				-				1.3										OK

				Net Interest										0.1				-				-				-				(0.2)				-				(0.3)				(0.4)										OK

				Start up costs										(0.1)				(0.2)				-				(0.2)				(0.8)								-				(1.3)

				Central Costs										(0.2)				-				-				(0.2)				-				-				0.4				-

																																																UK

				rounding																		1												(1)

		Profit Before Tax												9.0				2.5				0.5				4.7				2.3				-				(2.3)				16.7						47%				OK

				Tax										1.2				1.1				0.1				1.3				0.5				0.0				(0.3)				3.9

				Tax Rate										13.3%				44.0%				20.0%				27.7%				21.7%				-				13.0%				23.2%										OK

		Profit After Tax												7.8				1.4				0.4				3.4				1.8				-				(2.0)				12.8										OK

				Minority Interest										1.0				0.2				0.1				0.7				0.1				-				-				2.1										OK

				rounding																						-				-

		Profit for Period												6.8				1.2				0.3				2.7				1.7				-				(2.0)				10.7										OK

		Per country												6.7				1.2				0.3				2.7				1.8								(2.0)				10.7

														0.1				OK				OK				OK				(0.1)								OK				OK

		Minority Interest 2017												0.7		0.3		0.2				0.0				0.4				0.0				-								1.3

		Movement												0.3				-				0.1				0.3				0.1				0								0.8

		Margin First half 2017												13.2%				15.0%				5.4%				12.1%				14.7%				9.1%				0.0%				10.9%

		Movement												+ 3.3%				+ 0.8%				+ 1.0%				+ 2.6%				+ 0.0%				- 9.1%								+ 2.6%

		Tax FY 2017												13.8%				44.0%				0.0%		30.0%		27.0%				15.2%				9.1%				20.8%				21.7%

		Movement												- 0.5%				+ 0.0%		+ 0.0%		+ 20.0%		- 30.0%		+ 0.7%		+ 0.0%		+ 6.5%		+ 0.0%		+ 0.0%		+ 0.0%		- 7.8%		+ 0.0%		+ 1.5%

																														Central costs 2016								(2.1)

																																						(0)

																																						- 4.8%

																																						0

																																						(0)

																																						- 5%





Rev organic

		Gross Profit

		6 months to June 2018

												2018				2017				18 v's 17								2017

												£m's				£m's				Reported				Constant				constant rates

																				Rates				Rates

																				%				%

				UK								46.6				42.5				9.6%				9.6%				46.6

				Europe								17.1				16.2				5.6%				3.7%				16.8																		-1.9%

				Africa								7.8				6.4				21.9%				26.6%				8.1																		4.7%

				Asia & Australia								32.6				31.1				4.8%				10.0%				34.2																		5.1%

				Americas								23.1				24.8				-6.9%				0.0%				24.8																		6.9%

				Group Total								127.2				121.0				5.1%				7.9%				130.5																		2.8%

												OK								OK				OK				OK

																												Check

												OK

								ROW				80.6				78.5				2.7%				-3.9%				83.9





Bal  Sheet

		Balance sheet

														2018				2017

														30th June				30th June

														£m's				£m's

		Non Current Assets												96.4				87.0

				Net Debtors										148.0				116.7

				Net Creditors										(138.6)				(105.4)

		Net Working Capital Position - Excl. Cash												9.4				11.3

				Net Tax										(1.7)				1.7

		Cash												33.2				31.6

		Net Current Assets												40.9				44.6

				Bank Loan										(28.8)				(35.5)

				Deferred Consideration										(1.1)				-

				Provision for minority put options										(20.0)				(24.4)

				Non Current liabilities										(1.5)				(4.4)

		Net assets												85.9				67.3

		Check												85.9				67.3

														0.0				0

		1		Non Current assets										96,397				86,953

		2		Other non current										3,747				9,018

														100,144				95,971

				WIP

		3		Trade Receivables										144,213				107,728

		4		Current tax asset										4,944				4,164

		5		Cash										33,219				31,638

														182,376				143,530

		6		Trade Payables										(136,016)				(103,012)

		7		Current Tax Liabilities										(6,662)				(2,482)

		8		Other										(618)				(4,310)

		9		Deferred Consid										(348)				0

		10		Minority										(12,593)				(13,855)

														(156,237)				(123,659)

		11		Deferred Tax										(861)				(100)

		12		Other Financial										(28,767)				(35,567)

				Def Con										(765)				0

		13		Minority										(7,363)				(10,529)

		14		Other										(2,613)				(2,390)

														(40,369)				(48,586)

														85,914				67,256





Bal  Sheet (2)

		Balance sheet

														2018				2017				2017								2017		2017

														30th June				31st Dec.				30th June								31st Dec.		Movement

														£m's				£m's				£m's								£000's		since 30th June

		Non Current Assets												96.4				84.1				87.0								85.3		11.1

				Net Debtors										148.0				117.3				116.7								127.9		20.1

				Net Creditors										(138.6)				(118.5)				(105.4)								(129.2)		(9.4)

		Net Working Capital Position - Excl. Cash												9.4				(1.2)				11.3								(1.3)		10.7

				Net Tax										(1.7)				(0.1)				1.7								(0.3)		(1.4)

				Net Cash										4.4				3.6				(3.9)								10.3		(5.9)

		Net Current Assets												12.1				2.3				9.1								8.7		3.4

				Bank Loan																										-		-

				Deferred Consideration																										-		-

				Provision for minority put options										(20.0)				(33.2)				(24.4)								(25.1)		5.1

				Non Current Liabilities										(2.6)				(3.8)				(4.4)								(4.8)		2.2

		Net Assets												85.9				49.4				67.3								64.1		21.8

		Check												85.9								49.4								64.1

														0								18								0





Cash

		Cash

														£m's

		Opening balance as at 1st January 2018																10.3

				Effect of exchange revaluation														0.0

				Operating profit										10.9

				Net Interest paid										(0.4)

				Tax paid in period										(2.3)

				Depreciation										1.8

				Capital expenditure										(1.1)

		Free cash flow before working capital														8.9

				Impact of working capital movements												(11.4)

				Dividends paid												(1.7)

		Net cash flow before acquisitions																(4.2)

				Acquisitions and start up costs														(1.7)

		Closing balance as at 30th June 2018																4.4

																		OK





UK

				UK

				Summary Profit & Loss

				6 months to June 2018

												2018				2017				18 v's 17

												£000's				£000's				£000's				%

				Revenue								46,586				42,553				4,033				9.5%

				Underlying operating profit								7,976				5,612				2,364				42.1%

						Group costs						(2,413)				(2,495)				82				-3.3%

								Start up costs				(131)				-				(131)				-

								Recharged				224				248				(24)				-9.7%

				Reported operating profit								5,656				3,365				2,291				68.1%

						Associates						1,172				332				840				-

						Net interest						(185)				(227)				42				-

				Profit before tax								6,643				3,470				3,173				91.4%

				Underlying margin								17.1%				13.2%								3.9		PTS

				Reported margin								12.1%				7.9%								4.2		PTS

												(1)

														Check		2018

														Revenue		127,198				127,198				0

														PBT		16,672				16,672				0

														Check		2017

														Revenue		121				121				0

														PBT		13				13				0





Europe

				Europe

				Summary Profit & Loss

				6 months to June 2018

												2018				2017				18 v's 17

												£000's				£000's				£000's				%

				Revenue								17,082				16,195				887				5.5%

				Underlying operating profit								2,802				2,599				203				7.8%

						Group recharge						(35)				(44)				9				-

								Start up costs				(219)				(166)				(53)				-

				Reported operating profit								2,548				2,389				159				6.7%

						Associates						(18)				6				(24)				-

						Net interest						(37)				(35)				(2)				-

				Profit before tax								2,493				2,360				133				5.6%

				Underlying margin								16.4%				16.0%								0.4		PTS

				Reported margin								14.9%				14.8%								0.1		PTS





Africa

				Middle East & Africa

				Summary Profit & Loss

				6 months to June 2018

												2018				2017				18 v's 17

												£000's				£000's				£000's				%

				Revenue								7,793				6,352				1,441				22.7%

				Underlying operating profit								488				341				147				43.1%

						Group recharge						-				-				-				-

								Start up costs				-				-				-				-

				Reported operating profit								488				341				147				43.1%

						Associates						-				-				-				-

						Net interest						18				24				(6)				-

				Profit before tax								506				365				141				38.6%

				Underlying margin								6.3%				5.4%								0.9		PTS

				Reported margin								6.3%				5.4%								0.9		PTS





Asia Pac

				Asia & Australia

				Summary Profit & Loss

				6 months to June 2018

												2018				2017				18 v's 17

												£000's				£000's				£000's				%

				Revenue								32,598				31,102				1,496				4.8%

				Underlying operating profit								4,800				3,717				1,083				29.1%

						Group recharge						(163)				(171)				8				-4.7%

								Start up costs				(200)				-				(200)				-

				Reported operating profit								4,437				3,546				891				25.1%

						Associates						144				193				(49)				-

						Net interest						57				27				30				111.1%

				Profit before tax								4,638				3,766				872				23.2%

				Underlying margin								14.8%				12.1%								2.7		PTS

				Reported margin								13.6%				11.4%								2.2		PTS





Americas

				Americas

				Summary Profit & Loss

				6 months to June 2018

												2018				2017				18 v's 17

												£000's				£000's				£000's				%

				Revenue								23,139				24,833				(1,694)				-6.8%

				Underlying operating profit								3,453				3,926				(473)				-12.0%

						Group recharge						(26)				(33)				7				-

								Start up costs				(744)				(284)				(460)				-

				Reported operating profit								2,683				3,609				(926)				-25.7%

						Associates						(51)				-				(51)				-

						Net interest						(240)				(334)				94				-

				Profit before tax								2,392				3,275				(883)				-27.0%

				Underlying margin								14.9%				15.8%								-0.9		PTS

				Reported margin								11.6%				14.5%								-2.9		PTS

												OK





Titles

		

				6 months to June 2018

				2018				2017

				18 v's 17





P&L-2

		PROFIT SUMMARY

		By Region

		6 months to June 2018

												M&C				Walker								PLC				Total				USA				Asia				Europe				Africa				Clear				Total

												Saatchi				Media				UK								UK								Pac

												£000s				£000s								£000s				£000s				£000s				£000s				£000s				£000s				£000s				£000s

		Revenue										46,586				0				46,586				-				46,586				23,139				32,598				17,082				7,793				-				127,198

		Underlying Operating Profit										7,845				0				7,845				(2,412)				5,433				2,709				4,599				2,583				488				-				15,812

				LTIP								0				0				-				-				-				-				-				-												-

												7,845				0				7,845				(2,412)				5,433				2,709				4,599				2,583				488				-				15,812

				Group Recharge								(159)				0				(159)				383				224				(26)				(163)				(35)				-								-

		Reported Operating profit										7,686				0				7,686				(2,029)				5,657				2,683				4,436				2,548				488				-				15,812

		Net Interest										79				0				79				(263)				(184)				(240)				57				(37)				17				-				(387)

		Associate										1,172								1,172								1,172				(51)				144				(18)				-								1,247

		PBT										8,937				0				8,937				(2,292)				6,645				2,392				4,637				2,493				505				-				16,672

		Tax																																																		0

		PAT																										6,645				2,392				4,637				2,493				505								16,672

		Minorites																																																		0

		Profit for Period																										6,645				2,392				4,637				2,493				505								16,672

																																																				OK



&L&A&C&Z&F&R&D



By Country

						30 June 2018

						GROUP RESULT

						at Average 2018 Exchange Rates

						Revenue to Earnings - Full Year

																																																																																						2018		Revenue movement								2018		Op. Profit Movement								Margin								MI

										Revenue				Operating profit		Operating Margin		PBT						LTIP		PLC Recharges						Operating profit						Interest		Associate						PBT						Operating Margin		Tax		MI						Earnings						Tax Rate																		Revenue		2018 v 2017								Operating profit		2018 v 2017								2018		2017						2018		2017

										£000s				£000s		£000s		£000s						£000s		£000s						£000s						£000s		£000s						£000s						%		£000s		£000s						£000s						£000s		2016																£000s										£000s

						M&C Saatchi

		1				UK				46,586				7,845		16.8%		7,922						-		159						7,686						79		-						7,765						16.5%		1,286		981						5,498						16.6%		19.4%		(2.8%)														46,586				+ 17.7%		39,585				7,686				+ 60.9%		4,684				16.5%		11.8%		+ 4.7%				981		644		337

						Clear UK				-				-				-						-		-						-						-								-						0.0%		-		-						-																								-						2,968				-				-		742				0.0%		25.0%		- 25.0%				-		-		-

						WW cost reallocated								-				-						-		-						-								-						-								-				0				-																														-				-						-

						Sub total								7,845				7,922														7,686						79		-						7,765								1,286		981						5,498						16.6%		19.4%		(2.8%)																								7,686				+ 0.0%

																										-																																																																		-										-

		20				Walker Media				-				-		0.0%		1,173						-		-						-						-		1,172						1,172						0.0%		-		-						1,172																								-						-										-

										46,586				7,845				9,095						-		159						7,686						79		1,172						8,937						16.5%		1,286		981						6,670						14.4%		18.1%		(3.7%)														46,586										7,686				+ 0.0%						16.5%		12.8%		+ 3.7%

		24				Plc				-				(2,412)				(2,675)						-		(383)						(2,029)						(263)		-						(2,292)								(341)		-						(1,951)						14.9%		33.3%		(18.4%)														-						-				(2,029)				+ 101.5%		(2,060)

										46,586				5,433		11.7%		6,420						-		(224)						5,657						(184)		1,172						6,645						12.1%		945		981						4,719						14.2%		7.1%		7.1%														46,586		42,553		+ 9.5%		42,553				5,657		0		+ 59.5%		3,366				12.1%		7.9%		+ 4.2%				981		644		337

		2				France				7,200				1,436		19.9%		1,436						-		22						1,414						-		-						1,414						19.6%		503		217						694						35.6%		40.9%		(5.3%)														7,200				+ 40.4%		5,128				1,414				+ 12.4%		176				19.6%		3.4%		+ 16.2%				217		24		193

		3				Germany				2,540				530		20.9%		530						-		13						517						-		-						517						20.4%		163		99						255						31.5%		30.3%		1.2%														2,540				- 24.0%		3,342				517				+ 269.1%		1,391				20.4%		41.6%		- 21.3%				99		117		(18)

		5				Spain				1,080				(487)		-45.1%		(498)						-		-						(487)						(11)		-						(498)								-		(238)						(260)																								1,080						976				(487)						(156)												(238)		-		(238)

						Switzerland				562				56		10.0%		56						-		-						56						-		-						56						10.0%		14		5						37						25.0%		24.3%		0.7%														562				- 18.1%		686				56				+ 96.4%		54				10.0%		7.9%		+ 2.1%				5		5		-

						Italy				4,268				1,225		28.7%		1,224														1,225						(1)		-						1,224						28.7%		412		163						649						33.7%		39.9%		(6.2%)														4,268				- 9.6%		4,723				1,225				+ 97.6%		1,196				28.7%		25.3%		+ 3.4%				163		140		23

						Russia				-				-		0.0%		-						-		-						-						-		-						-								-								-								50.0%		(50.0%)														-						-				-						-

						Sweden				1,432				(159)				(159)						-		-						(159)						-								(159)						-11.1%		(16)		(43)						(100)						10.1%		22.1%		(12.0%)														1,432				+ 6.9%		1,340				(159)				+ 146.5%		(233)				-11.1%		-17.4%		+ 6.3%				(43)		(73)		30

						Turkey												(18)														-								(18)						(18)								-								(18)																																		-

						Clear NL								-				-														-														-																-																																		-						-

						Europe interest								(18)				(43)														(18)						(25)								(43)								(8)		-						(35)								9.1%		(9.1%)																				-				(18)						(3)

						WW costs reallocated								-				-								-						-														-								-								-																														-				-						(36)

										17,082				2,583		15.1%		2,528						-		35						2,548						(37)		(18)						2,493						14.9%		1,068		203						1,222						42.8%		33.5%		9.3%														17,082		16,195		+ 5.5%		16,195				2,548		0		+ 93.8%		2,389				14.9%		14.8%		+ 0.2%				203		213		(10)

		6				Australia				27,001				3,585		13.3%		3,615						-		151						3,434						30		-						3,464						12.7%		940		558						1,966						27.1%		31.6%		(4.5%)														27,001				- 0.3%		27,092				3,434				+ 92.2%		3,167				12.7%		11.7%		+ 1.0%				558		374		184

		7				WS Thailand				-				-		0.0%		-						-		-						-						-		-						-						0.0%		-		-						-																								-						-				-						-

		8				HK				142				(68)		-47.9%		(68)						-		-						(68)						-		-						(68)								-		-						(68)																								142						-				(68)						-

		9				SH				-				-		0.0%		-						-		-						-						-		-						-								-		-						-																								-						-				-						-

						Guangzhow				-				-		0.0%		-						-		-						-						-		-						-								-		-						-																								-						-				-						-

		10				Malaysia				3,504				1,297		37.0%		1,319						-		12						1,285						22		-						1,307						36.7%		309		200						798						23.6%		24.4%		(0.8%)														3,504				+ 37.7%		2,544				1,285				+ 28.6%		367				36.7%		14.4%		+ 22.2%				200		41		159

		11				India				589				112		19.0%		117						-		-						112						5		-						117						19.0%		34		41						42																								589						-				112						-				19.0%		0.0%		+ 19.0%				41		-		41

						Japan				-				-		0.0%		-						-		-						-						-		-						-								-		-						-																								-						-				-						-												0		28		(28)

		16				Singapore				1,120				(139)				(139)						-		-						(139)						-								(139)						-12.4%		8		(30)						(117)																								1,120				- 17.5%		1,357				(139)				- 101.4%		141				-12.4%		10.4%		- 22.8%				(30)		-		(30)

						aeiou												144																						144						144																144																																		-

						Clear Asia				198				(27)				(27)						-		-						(27)						-								(27)						-13.6%		(6)		(3)						(18)																								198				+ 81.7%		109				(27)				+ 348.1%		(94)				-13.6%		-86.2%		+ 72.6%				(3)		(9)		6

						Indonesia				44				(161)				(161)														(161)														(161)										(73)						(88)																								44										(161)						(94)												(73)

		17				PC/CJ Costs								-		0.0%		-														-						-								-								-								-																														-				-				-		-

						WW costs reallocated								-				-						-		-						-								-						-								-								-																														-				-						(36)

										32,598				4,599		14.1%		4,800						-		163						4,436						57		144						4,637						13.6%		1,285		693						2,659						27.7%		28.3%		(0.6%)														32,598		31,102		+ 4.8%		31,102				4,436		0		+ 77.8%		3,451				13.6%		11.4%		+ 2.2%				693		434		332

		13				LA				3,518				(139)		-4.0%		(139)						-		-						(139)						1		-						(138)						-4.0%		(122)		20						(36)						88.4%		40.4%		48.0%														3,518				+ 2.0%		3,448				(139)				+ 56.8%		(79)				-4.0%		-2.3%		- 1.7%				20		14		6

						NY				9,296				461				224						-		-						461						(238)		(51)						172								100		201						(129)						58.1%																		9,296				- 10.2%		10,347				461				+ 45.8%		211												201		(34)		235

						Brazil				1,752				-		0.0%		(55)						-		-						-						(3)		-						(3)						0.0%		-		5						(8)						0.0%																		1,752				- 14.7%		2,055				-				+ 0.0%		110				0.0%		5.4%		- 5.4%				5		45		(40)

						NY Mobile				6,805				2,621				2,621								26						2,595						-								2,595								509		-						2,086						19.6%																		6,805				+ 0.2%		6,793				2,595				+ 132.3%		3,434												-		-		-

						Clear USA				1,723				(23)				(23)						-		-						(23)						-								(23)						-1.3%		(7)		-						(16)						30.4%		63.4%		(33.0%)														1,723				- 21.3%		2,190				(23)				- 613.0%		141				-1.3%		6.4%		- 7.8%				0		(8)		8

						Mexico				45				(211)				(210)						-		-						(211)						-								(211)						-468.9%		-		(86)						(125)						0.0%				-														45						-				(211)																		(86)		-		(86)

						PC Costs reallocated								-				-								-						-														-																-																														-				-						-

						WW costs reallocated								-				-								-						-														-								-								-																														-				-						(181)

										23,139				2,709		11.7%		2,418						-		26						2,683						(240)		(51)						2,392						11.7%		480		140						1,772						20.1%		16.4%		3.7%														23,139		24,833		- 6.8%		24,833				2,683		0		+ 135.5%		3,636				11.7%		14.8%		- 3.1%				140		17		123

						South Africa				5,544				305		5.5%		326						-								305						21		-						326						5.5%		91		60						175						27.9%		27.6%		0.3%														5,544				+ 38.7%		3,996				305				- 42.0%		(128)				5.5%		-3.2%		+ 8.7%				60		(36)		96

						UAE				1,852				177				177						-		-						177						-		-						177						9.6%		-		16						161																								1,852				+ 3.1%		1,797				177				+ 204.5%		362				9.6%		20.1%		- 10.6%				16		3		13

						MENA				-				-		0.0%		-														-						-		-						-								-		-						-																								-						75				-						75

						Israel		israel		397				6				2														6						(4)								2										-						2																								397				- 18.0%		484				6						41												0		7		(7)

						WW costs reallocated								-				-														-														-								-								-																														-				-						(36)

										7,793				488		6.3%		505						-		-						488						17		-						505						6.3%		91		76						338						18.0%		26.0%		(8.0%)														7,793		6,352		+ 22.7%		6,352				488		0		+ 64.3%		314				6.3%		4.9%		+ 1.3%				76		(26)		102

																																																																																																						-

		22				Clear				-				-		0.0%		-						-		-						-						-		-						-								-		-						-																								-		0				-				-						-

		19																																																																																																				-

		21				ww Costs																																																								-																																								-

		23																																																																																																				-

		25																																																																																																				-

		26				Total				127,198				15,812		12.4%		16,671						-		-						15,812						(387)		1,247						16,672						12.4%		3,869		2,093						10,710						23.2%		19.2%		4.0%														127,198		121,035		+ 5.1%		121,035				15,812		0		+ 83.2%		13,156				12.4%		10.9%		+ 1.5%				2,093		1,282		884

						Check				127,198				15,812				16,671				1,223		-		-				1,203		15,812						(387)		1,247						16,672								3,869		2,093				14,407		10,711																								127,198										15,812												10.9%						2,093		1,282

										-				-				-						-		-						-						-		-						-								-		-						(1)																								-										-												0						-		-





Exchange

				31 December 2018				2018								2017

				GROUP RESULT				revenue @								revenue @

								18  rates								17  rates										18  rates				17  rates

								£000s								£000s										Average				Average

				UK				46,586								46,586

				Clear				0								0																				Currency

								46,586				37%				46,586																				movement				Head/tail wind

				France		Euro		7,200				5.7%				7,042				158						1.1369		1.2244		1.1624						- 2.2%

				Germany		Euro		2,540				2.0%				2,484				56						1.1369		1.2244		1.1624						- 2.2%

				Switzerland		Swiss Franc		562				0.4%				597				(35)						1.3303		1.3349		1.2515						+ 6.3%

				Italy		Euro		4,268				3.4%				4,174				94						1.1369		1.2244		1.1624						- 2.2%

				Sweden		Krona		1,432				1.1%				1,482				(50)						11.5492		11.5782		11.1578						+ 3.5%

				Spain		Euro		1,080				0.9%				1,056				24						1.1369		1.2244		1.1624						- 2.2%

				Russia				0				0.0%				0

								17,082				13%				16,835				247																1.4%

				Australia		Dollar		25,599				20.2%				27,359				(1,760)						1.7844		1.8247		1.6696						+ 6.9%

				HK		Dollar		1,402				1.1%				1,402				-						10.7850		1.9662		9.7912						+ 10.1%

				SH		Renimbi		-				0.0%				-				-						8.7631		10.5244		8.6570						+ 1.2%

				Malaysia		Ringgit		3,504				2.8%				3,435				69						5.4160		5.6104		5.5241						- 2.0%

				India		Rupee		589				0.5%				644				(55)						90.3723		91.0679		82.7118						+ 9.3%

				Japan		Yen		0				0.0%				0				-						149.5966		147.5388		141.4847						+ 5.7%

				Singapore		Dollar		1,120				0.9%				1,156				(36)						1.8252		1.8711		1.7676						+ 3.3%

				Clear Singapore		Dollar		198				0.2%				204				(6)						1.8252		1.8711		1.7676						+ 3.3%

								32,412				26%				34,200				(1,788)																-5.5%

				Brazil		Real		1,752				1.4%				2,061				(309)						4.7112		4.7442		4.0051						+ 17.6%

				NY		Dollar		8,107				6.4%				8,858				(751)						1.3760		1.3558		1.2594						+ 9.3%

				NY PR				1,189				0.9%				1,299				(110)						1.3760		1.3558		1.2594						+ 9.3%

				Clear USA		Dollar		1,723				1.4%				1,883				(160)						1.3760		1.3558		1.2594						+ 9.3%

				Mobile				6,805				5.4%				6,805				-

				Mexico				45				0.0%				45				-						26.2262				24.4482						+ 7.3%

				LA		Dollar		3,518				2.8%				3,844				(326)						1.3760		1.3558		1.2594						+ 9.3%

								23,139				18%				24,750				(1,611)																-7.0%

				South Africa		Rand		5,544				4.4%				5,643				(99)						16.9275		19.9843		16.6315						+ 1.8%

				UAE		Dirham		1,852				1.5%				2,023				(171)						5.0533		4.9802		4.6257						+ 9.2%

				MENA		Dirham		0				0.0%				0				-						5.0533		4.9802		4.6257						+ 9.2%

				Israel		Shekel		397				0.3%				417				(20)						4.8426		5.2067		4.6059						+ 5.1%

								7,793				6%				8,083				(290)																-3.7%

				Total				127,012				100%				130,454				(3,442)																-2.7%

				Operating Profit

				UK				7,686								2,142

				Walker Media				0								2,557

				WW cost re - UK				0								(66)

				Plc				(2,029)								(1,083)

				WW costs re - Europe				0								(13)

				WW costs re - Asia				0								(42)

				WW costs reallocated				0								(4)

				PC/CJ Costs Asia				0								(186)

				PC Costs reallocated LA				0								(8)

				Clear				0								921

								5,657								4,218				1,439

				France				1,414								158				1,256						1.1196				1.1196

				Germany				517								242				275						1.1196				1.1196

				Australia				3,434								1,045				2,389						2.0998				2.0998

				NZ				0								(177)				177						2.6304				2.6304

				HK				(68)								287				(355)						11.5774				11.5774

				SH				0								88				(88)						10.2044				10.2044

				Malaysia				1,285								400				885						5.3549				5.3549

				India				112								(193)				305						73.4293				73.4293

				Closed offices				(139)								3				(142)

				LA				(139)								(154)				15						1.4934				1.4934

								12,073								5,917				6,156

				Japan				0								(63)

				Switzerland				56								(125)

				Brazil				0								(394)

				WW costs re - New				0								0

				Total				12,129								5,335				6,794

								(186)								OK

				Clear

				Clear UK				0								0

				Clear HK				0								0				0						10.7850				9.7912

				Clear USA				0								0				0						1.376				1.2594

				Clear Australia				0								0				0						1.7844				1.6696

				Clear Singapore				0		0						0				0						1.3760				1.2594

								0								0				0

								OK
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£m's UK Europe
Middle East 

& Africa
Asia & 

Australia Americas
Central 
Costs

Group 
Total

Gross profit 46.6 17.1 7.8 32.6 23.1 - 127.2
v's 2017 (constant rates) 10% 4% 27% 10% 0% - 8%

Operating profit 7.7 2.7 0.5 4.8 3.4 (2.0) 17.1
v's 2017 42% 8% 43% 29% -12% -5% 19%

Operating Margin 16.5% 15.8% 6.4% 14.7% 14.7% - 13.5%
2017 13.2% 16.0% 5.4% 12.1% 15.8% - 11.3%

Share of Associates 1.3 - - 0.1 (0.1) - 1.3
Net Interest 0.1 - - - (0.2) (0.3) (0.4)
Start up costs (0.1) (0.2) - (0.2) (0.8) - (1.3)

Profit Before Tax 9.0 2.5 0.5 4.7 2.3 (2.3) 16.7

Tax Rate 13.3% 44.0% 20.0% 27.7% 21.7% 13.0% 23.2%

Profit After Tax 7.8 1.4 0.4 3.4 1.8 (2.0) 12.8

Minority Interest 1.0 0.2 0.1 0.7 0.1 - 2.1

Profit for Period 6.8 1.2 0.3 2.7 1.7 (2.0) 10.7

The Headline Regional P&L
6 months to June 2018


Summary

		Headline results

		6 months to June 2018

										1st half				2nd half				2018				2017				Movement																								Numis								2016 v Numis

										£000's				£000's				£m's				£m's				£m's				%				2nd H 2014		1st H 2014		H1		H2

				Gross Profit		up by				51,769				(51,642)				127.2				121.0				6.2				5%				(82,489)		82,616		-64850%		64950%				5%		-0%				129.3								-2%

				Profit before tax		up by				7,962				(7,945)				16.7				13.3				3.4				26%				(8,485)		8,502		-50810%		50910%				26%		0%				12.4		9.6%		Margin				35%

				Taxation														(3.9)				(2.9)				(1.0)				-				(2,413)		2,409		61869%		-61769%				34%		0%				2.7		21.5%		Tax rate				-244%

				Profit after tax		up by				5,410				(5,397)				12.8				10.4				2.4				23%				(6,080)		6,093		-47502%		47602%				23%		0%				9.7								32%

				Minority Interest		up by				(314)				312				(2.1)				(1.3)				(0.8)				-				1,004		(1,006)		-47805%		47905%				62%		0%				(1.8)								17%

				Profit for period		down by				5,096				(5,085)				10.7				9.1				1.6				18%				(5,076)		5,087		-47442%		47542%				18%		0%				7.9								35%

				Basic EPS		down by				8.62				4.41				13.03p				11.94p				1.09p				9%				5.07p		7.96p		39%		61%				9%		0%				10.10p								29.0%

				Dividend														2.45p				2.13p				0.32p				15%				0.00p		7.96p		0%		0%				15%		0%

																																																Cash		6.0

				Associates/ Interest														0.9				0.0

																		(0)				OK

										4503				3712





Ratios

		Key Ratios

		6 months to June 2018

																				2018				2017

						Headline gross profit growth														5.1%				20.8%

						Gross profit growth in constant currency terms														7.9%				9.6%

						Organic revenue growth														0.0%				9.3%

						Operating margin														12.4%				10.9%

						PBT margin														13.1%				10.2%

						Operating margin (excl. new offices)														12.4%				11.5%

						Operating margin (excluding start-ups)														13.5%				11.3%						OK

						Effective tax rate														23.2%				21.7%						OK

						Minority interest: PAT														16.4%				12.5%

						Dividend growth														15.0%				15.0%

						Basic EPS														13.03p				11.94p						+ 9.1%

						Diluted EPS														12.03p				11.61p						+ 3.6%





P&L

		The Headline P&L

		6 months to June 2018

														2018				2017				Movement

														£m's				£m's				£m's				%

		Revenue (gross profit)												127.2				121.0				6.2				5%								OK

								Operating Expenses						111.4				107.7				3.7				3%

								LTIP Expense														-				0%

				Operating profit										15.8				13.3				2.5				19%

								Share of Associates						1.3				0.5				0.8				160%

								Net Interest						(0.4)				(0.5)				0.1				-20%

		Profit Before Tax												16.7				13.3				3.4				26%								OK

								Tax Rate						23.2%				21.7%

				Profit After Tax										12.8				10.4				2.4				23%								OK

								Minority Interest						(2.1)				(1.3)				(0.8)				62%								OK

				Profit for Period										10.7				9.1				1.6				18%								(0)

		Headline EPS												13.03p				11.94p				1.09p				9%								OK

				Tax Charge								Unadjusted tax charge		(3.9)				(3.9)

														(3.9)				(3.9)

				No Shares								basic		82,302				76,115				+ 6,187				+ 8.1%

												diluted		89,007				78,254				+ 10,753				+ 13.7%

										Profit before tax				16,672				13,236

												associate		1,247				531

														15,425				12,705

												Tax		3,869				2,869								35%

														23.2%				21.7%





P&L Regional

		The Headline Regional P&L

		6 months to June 2018

		£m's												UK				Europe				Middle East & Africa				Asia & Australia				Americas				Clear				Central Costs				Group Total

		Gross profit												46.6				17.1				7.8				32.6				23.1				0.0				-				127.2										OK

								v's 2017 (constant rates)						10%				4%				27%				10%				0%								-				8%

								v's 2011 - like for like						10%				4%				22%				10%				0%				0%				-				8%

																																																Ex central costs

		Operating profit												7.7				2.7				0.5				4.8				3.4				0.0				(2.0)				17.1						19.1				(0.0)

								v's 2017						42%				8%				43%				29%				-12%								-5%				19%						15.0%

		Operating Margin												16.5%				15.8%				6.4%				14.7%				14.7%								0.0%				13.5%										OK

								2017						13.2%				16.0%				5.4%				12.1%				15.8%								0.0%				11.3%

				Share of Associates										1.3				-				-				0.1				(0.1)				-				-				1.3										OK

				Net Interest										0.1				-				-				-				(0.2)				-				(0.3)				(0.4)										OK

				Start up costs										(0.1)				(0.2)				-				(0.2)				(0.8)								-				(1.3)

				Central Costs										(0.2)				-				-				(0.2)				-				-				0.4				-

																																																UK

				rounding																		1												(1)

		Profit Before Tax												9.0				2.5				0.5				4.7				2.3				-				(2.3)				16.7						47%				OK

				Tax										1.2				1.1				0.1				1.3				0.5				0.0				(0.3)				3.9

				Tax Rate										13.3%				44.0%				20.0%				27.7%				21.7%				-				13.0%				23.2%										OK

		Profit After Tax												7.8				1.4				0.4				3.4				1.8				-				(2.0)				12.8										OK

				Minority Interest										1.0				0.2				0.1				0.7				0.1				-				-				2.1										OK

				rounding																						-				-

		Profit for Period												6.8				1.2				0.3				2.7				1.7				-				(2.0)				10.7										OK

		Per country												6.7				1.2				0.3				2.7				1.8								(2.0)				10.7

														0.1				OK				OK				OK				(0.1)								OK				OK

		Minority Interest 2017												0.7		0.3		0.2				0.0				0.4				0.0				-								1.3

		Movement												0.3				-				0.1				0.3				0.1				0								0.8

		Margin First half 2017												13.2%				15.0%				5.4%				12.1%				14.7%				9.1%				0.0%				10.9%

		Movement												+ 3.3%				+ 0.8%				+ 1.0%				+ 2.6%				+ 0.0%				- 9.1%								+ 2.6%

		Tax FY 2017												13.8%				44.0%				0.0%		30.0%		27.0%				15.2%				9.1%				20.8%				21.7%

		Movement												- 0.5%				+ 0.0%		+ 0.0%		+ 20.0%		- 30.0%		+ 0.7%		+ 0.0%		+ 6.5%		+ 0.0%		+ 0.0%		+ 0.0%		- 7.8%		+ 0.0%		+ 1.5%

																														Central costs 2016								(2.1)

																																						(0)

																																						- 4.8%

																																						0

																																						(0)

																																						- 5%





Rev organic

		Gross Profit

		6 months to June 2018

												2018				2017				18 v's 17								2017

												£m's				£m's				Reported				Constant				constant rates

																				Rates				Rates

																				%				%

				UK								46.6				42.5				9.6%				9.6%				46.6

				Europe								17.1				16.2				5.6%				3.7%				16.8																		-1.9%

				Africa								7.8				6.4				21.9%				26.6%				8.1																		4.7%

				Asia & Australia								32.6				31.1				4.8%				10.0%				34.2																		5.1%

				Americas								23.1				24.8				-6.9%				0.0%				24.8																		6.9%

				Group Total								127.2				121.0				5.1%				7.9%				130.5																		2.8%

												OK								OK				OK				OK

																												Check

												OK

								ROW				80.6				78.5				2.7%				-3.9%				83.9





Bal  Sheet

		Balance sheet

														2018				2017

														30th June				30th June

														£m's				£m's

		Non Current Assets												96.4				87.0

				Net Debtors										148.0				116.7

				Net Creditors										(138.6)				(105.4)

		Net Working Capital Position - Excl. Cash												9.4				11.3

				Net Tax										(1.7)				1.7

		Cash												33.2				31.6

		Net Current Assets												40.9				44.6

				Bank Loan										(28.8)				(35.5)

				Deferred Consideration										(1.1)				-

				Provision for minority put options										(20.0)				(24.4)

				Non Current liabilities										(1.5)				(4.4)

		Net assets												85.9				67.3

		Check												85.9				67.3

														0.0				0

		1		Non Current assets										96,397				86,953

		2		Other non current										3,747				9,018

														100,144				95,971

				WIP

		3		Trade Receivables										144,213				107,728

		4		Current tax asset										4,944				4,164

		5		Cash										33,219				31,638

														182,376				143,530

		6		Trade Payables										(136,016)				(103,012)

		7		Current Tax Liabilities										(6,662)				(2,482)

		8		Other										(618)				(4,310)

		9		Deferred Consid										(348)				0

		10		Minority										(12,593)				(13,855)

														(156,237)				(123,659)

		11		Deferred Tax										(861)				(100)

		12		Other Financial										(28,767)				(35,567)

				Def Con										(765)				0

		13		Minority										(7,363)				(10,529)

		14		Other										(2,613)				(2,390)

														(40,369)				(48,586)

														85,914				67,256





Bal  Sheet (2)

		Balance sheet

														2018				2017				2017								2017		2017

														30th June				31st Dec.				30th June								31st Dec.		Movement

														£m's				£m's				£m's								£000's		since 30th June

		Non Current Assets												96.4				84.1				87.0								85.3		11.1

				Net Debtors										148.0				117.3				116.7								127.9		20.1

				Net Creditors										(138.6)				(118.5)				(105.4)								(129.2)		(9.4)

		Net Working Capital Position - Excl. Cash												9.4				(1.2)				11.3								(1.3)		10.7

				Net Tax										(1.7)				(0.1)				1.7								(0.3)		(1.4)

				Net Cash										4.4				3.6				(3.9)								10.3		(5.9)

		Net Current Assets												12.1				2.3				9.1								8.7		3.4

				Bank Loan																										-		-

				Deferred Consideration																										-		-

				Provision for minority put options										(20.0)				(33.2)				(24.4)								(25.1)		5.1

				Non Current Liabilities										(2.6)				(3.8)				(4.4)								(4.8)		2.2

		Net Assets												85.9				49.4				67.3								64.1		21.8

		Check												85.9								49.4								64.1

														0								18								0





Cash

		Cash

														£m's

		Opening balance as at 1st January 2018																10.3

				Effect of exchange revaluation														0.0

				Operating profit										10.9

				Net Interest paid										(0.4)

				Tax paid in period										(2.3)

				Depreciation										1.8

				Capital expenditure										(1.1)

		Free cash flow before working capital														8.9

				Impact of working capital movements												(11.4)

				Dividends paid												(1.7)

		Net cash flow before acquisitions																(4.2)

				Acquisitions and start up costs														(1.7)

		Closing balance as at 30th June 2018																4.4

																		OK





UK

				UK

				Summary Profit & Loss

				6 months to June 2018

												2018				2017				18 v's 17

												£000's				£000's				£000's				%

				Revenue								46,586				42,553				4,033				9.5%

				Underlying operating profit								7,976				5,612				2,364				42.1%

						Group costs						(2,413)				(2,495)				82				-3.3%

								Start up costs				(131)				-				(131)				-

								Recharged				224				248				(24)				-9.7%

				Reported operating profit								5,656				3,365				2,291				68.1%

						Associates						1,172				332				840				-

						Net interest						(185)				(227)				42				-

				Profit before tax								6,643				3,470				3,173				91.4%

				Underlying margin								17.1%				13.2%								3.9		PTS

				Reported margin								12.1%				7.9%								4.2		PTS

												(1)

														Check		2018

														Revenue		127,198				127,198				0

														PBT		16,672				16,672				0

														Check		2017

														Revenue		121				121				0

														PBT		13				13				0





Europe

				Europe

				Summary Profit & Loss

				6 months to June 2018

												2018				2017				18 v's 17

												£000's				£000's				£000's				%

				Revenue								17,082				16,195				887				5.5%

				Underlying operating profit								2,802				2,599				203				7.8%

						Group recharge						(35)				(44)				9				-

								Start up costs				(219)				(166)				(53)				-

				Reported operating profit								2,548				2,389				159				6.7%

						Associates						(18)				6				(24)				-

						Net interest						(37)				(35)				(2)				-

				Profit before tax								2,493				2,360				133				5.6%

				Underlying margin								16.4%				16.0%								0.4		PTS

				Reported margin								14.9%				14.8%								0.1		PTS





Africa

				Middle East & Africa

				Summary Profit & Loss

				6 months to June 2018

												2018				2017				18 v's 17

												£000's				£000's				£000's				%

				Revenue								7,793				6,352				1,441				22.7%

				Underlying operating profit								488				341				147				43.1%

						Group recharge						-				-				-				-

								Start up costs				-				-				-				-

				Reported operating profit								488				341				147				43.1%

						Associates						-				-				-				-

						Net interest						18				24				(6)				-

				Profit before tax								506				365				141				38.6%

				Underlying margin								6.3%				5.4%								0.9		PTS

				Reported margin								6.3%				5.4%								0.9		PTS





Asia Pac

				Asia & Australia

				Summary Profit & Loss

				6 months to June 2018

												2018				2017				18 v's 17

												£000's				£000's				£000's				%

				Revenue								32,598				31,102				1,496				4.8%

				Underlying operating profit								4,800				3,717				1,083				29.1%

						Group recharge						(163)				(171)				8				-4.7%

								Start up costs				(200)				-				(200)				-

				Reported operating profit								4,437				3,546				891				25.1%

						Associates						144				193				(49)				-

						Net interest						57				27				30				111.1%

				Profit before tax								4,638				3,766				872				23.2%

				Underlying margin								14.8%				12.1%								2.7		PTS

				Reported margin								13.6%				11.4%								2.2		PTS





Americas

				Americas

				Summary Profit & Loss

				6 months to June 2018

												2018				2017				18 v's 17

												£000's				£000's				£000's				%

				Revenue								23,139				24,833				(1,694)				-6.8%

				Underlying operating profit								3,453				3,926				(473)				-12.0%

						Group recharge						(26)				(33)				7				-

								Start up costs				(744)				(284)				(460)				-

				Reported operating profit								2,683				3,609				(926)				-25.7%

						Associates						(51)				-				(51)				-

						Net interest						(240)				(334)				94				-

				Profit before tax								2,392				3,275				(883)				-27.0%

				Underlying margin								14.9%				15.8%								-0.9		PTS

				Reported margin								11.6%				14.5%								-2.9		PTS

												OK





Titles

		

				6 months to June 2018

				2018				2017

				18 v's 17





P&L-2

		PROFIT SUMMARY

		By Region

		6 months to June 2018

												M&C				Walker								PLC				Total				USA				Asia				Europe				Africa				Clear				Total

												Saatchi				Media				UK								UK								Pac

												£000s				£000s								£000s				£000s				£000s				£000s				£000s				£000s				£000s				£000s

		Revenue										46,586				0				46,586				-				46,586				23,139				32,598				17,082				7,793				-				127,198

		Underlying Operating Profit										7,845				0				7,845				(2,412)				5,433				2,709				4,599				2,583				488				-				15,812

				LTIP								0				0				-				-				-				-				-				-												-

												7,845				0				7,845				(2,412)				5,433				2,709				4,599				2,583				488				-				15,812

				Group Recharge								(159)				0				(159)				383				224				(26)				(163)				(35)				-								-

		Reported Operating profit										7,686				0				7,686				(2,029)				5,657				2,683				4,436				2,548				488				-				15,812

		Net Interest										79				0				79				(263)				(184)				(240)				57				(37)				17				-				(387)

		Associate										1,172								1,172								1,172				(51)				144				(18)				-								1,247

		PBT										8,937				0				8,937				(2,292)				6,645				2,392				4,637				2,493				505				-				16,672

		Tax																																																		0

		PAT																										6,645				2,392				4,637				2,493				505								16,672

		Minorites																																																		0

		Profit for Period																										6,645				2,392				4,637				2,493				505								16,672

																																																				OK



&L&A&C&Z&F&R&D



By Country

						30 June 2018

						GROUP RESULT

						at Average 2018 Exchange Rates

						Revenue to Earnings - Full Year

																																																																																						2018		Revenue movement								2018		Op. Profit Movement								Margin								MI

										Revenue				Operating profit		Operating Margin		PBT						LTIP		PLC Recharges						Operating profit						Interest		Associate						PBT						Operating Margin		Tax		MI						Earnings						Tax Rate																		Revenue		2018 v 2017								Operating profit		2018 v 2017								2018		2017						2018		2017

										£000s				£000s		£000s		£000s						£000s		£000s						£000s						£000s		£000s						£000s						%		£000s		£000s						£000s						£000s		2016																£000s										£000s

						M&C Saatchi

		1				UK				46,586				7,845		16.8%		7,922						-		159						7,686						79		-						7,765						16.5%		1,286		981						5,498						16.6%		19.4%		(2.8%)														46,586				+ 17.7%		39,585				7,686				+ 60.9%		4,684				16.5%		11.8%		+ 4.7%				981		644		337

						Clear UK				-				-				-						-		-						-						-								-						0.0%		-		-						-																								-						2,968				-				-		742				0.0%		25.0%		- 25.0%				-		-		-

						WW cost reallocated								-				-						-		-						-								-						-								-				0				-																														-				-						-

						Sub total								7,845				7,922														7,686						79		-						7,765								1,286		981						5,498						16.6%		19.4%		(2.8%)																								7,686				+ 0.0%

																										-																																																																		-										-

		20				Walker Media				-				-		0.0%		1,173						-		-						-						-		1,172						1,172						0.0%		-		-						1,172																								-						-										-

										46,586				7,845				9,095						-		159						7,686						79		1,172						8,937						16.5%		1,286		981						6,670						14.4%		18.1%		(3.7%)														46,586										7,686				+ 0.0%						16.5%		12.8%		+ 3.7%

		24				Plc				-				(2,412)				(2,675)						-		(383)						(2,029)						(263)		-						(2,292)								(341)		-						(1,951)						14.9%		33.3%		(18.4%)														-						-				(2,029)				+ 101.5%		(2,060)

										46,586				5,433		11.7%		6,420						-		(224)						5,657						(184)		1,172						6,645						12.1%		945		981						4,719						14.2%		7.1%		7.1%														46,586		42,553		+ 9.5%		42,553				5,657		0		+ 59.5%		3,366				12.1%		7.9%		+ 4.2%				981		644		337

		2				France				7,200				1,436		19.9%		1,436						-		22						1,414						-		-						1,414						19.6%		503		217						694						35.6%		40.9%		(5.3%)														7,200				+ 40.4%		5,128				1,414				+ 12.4%		176				19.6%		3.4%		+ 16.2%				217		24		193

		3				Germany				2,540				530		20.9%		530						-		13						517						-		-						517						20.4%		163		99						255						31.5%		30.3%		1.2%														2,540				- 24.0%		3,342				517				+ 269.1%		1,391				20.4%		41.6%		- 21.3%				99		117		(18)

		5				Spain				1,080				(487)		-45.1%		(498)						-		-						(487)						(11)		-						(498)								-		(238)						(260)																								1,080						976				(487)						(156)												(238)		-		(238)

						Switzerland				562				56		10.0%		56						-		-						56						-		-						56						10.0%		14		5						37						25.0%		24.3%		0.7%														562				- 18.1%		686				56				+ 96.4%		54				10.0%		7.9%		+ 2.1%				5		5		-

						Italy				4,268				1,225		28.7%		1,224														1,225						(1)		-						1,224						28.7%		412		163						649						33.7%		39.9%		(6.2%)														4,268				- 9.6%		4,723				1,225				+ 97.6%		1,196				28.7%		25.3%		+ 3.4%				163		140		23

						Russia				-				-		0.0%		-						-		-						-						-		-						-								-								-								50.0%		(50.0%)														-						-				-						-

						Sweden				1,432				(159)				(159)						-		-						(159)						-								(159)						-11.1%		(16)		(43)						(100)						10.1%		22.1%		(12.0%)														1,432				+ 6.9%		1,340				(159)				+ 146.5%		(233)				-11.1%		-17.4%		+ 6.3%				(43)		(73)		30

						Turkey												(18)														-								(18)						(18)								-								(18)																																		-

						Clear NL								-				-														-														-																-																																		-						-

						Europe interest								(18)				(43)														(18)						(25)								(43)								(8)		-						(35)								9.1%		(9.1%)																				-				(18)						(3)

						WW costs reallocated								-				-								-						-														-								-								-																														-				-						(36)

										17,082				2,583		15.1%		2,528						-		35						2,548						(37)		(18)						2,493						14.9%		1,068		203						1,222						42.8%		33.5%		9.3%														17,082		16,195		+ 5.5%		16,195				2,548		0		+ 93.8%		2,389				14.9%		14.8%		+ 0.2%				203		213		(10)

		6				Australia				27,001				3,585		13.3%		3,615						-		151						3,434						30		-						3,464						12.7%		940		558						1,966						27.1%		31.6%		(4.5%)														27,001				- 0.3%		27,092				3,434				+ 92.2%		3,167				12.7%		11.7%		+ 1.0%				558		374		184

		7				WS Thailand				-				-		0.0%		-						-		-						-						-		-						-						0.0%		-		-						-																								-						-				-						-

		8				HK				142				(68)		-47.9%		(68)						-		-						(68)						-		-						(68)								-		-						(68)																								142						-				(68)						-

		9				SH				-				-		0.0%		-						-		-						-						-		-						-								-		-						-																								-						-				-						-

						Guangzhow				-				-		0.0%		-						-		-						-						-		-						-								-		-						-																								-						-				-						-

		10				Malaysia				3,504				1,297		37.0%		1,319						-		12						1,285						22		-						1,307						36.7%		309		200						798						23.6%		24.4%		(0.8%)														3,504				+ 37.7%		2,544				1,285				+ 28.6%		367				36.7%		14.4%		+ 22.2%				200		41		159

		11				India				589				112		19.0%		117						-		-						112						5		-						117						19.0%		34		41						42																								589						-				112						-				19.0%		0.0%		+ 19.0%				41		-		41

						Japan				-				-		0.0%		-						-		-						-						-		-						-								-		-						-																								-						-				-						-												0		28		(28)

		16				Singapore				1,120				(139)				(139)						-		-						(139)						-								(139)						-12.4%		8		(30)						(117)																								1,120				- 17.5%		1,357				(139)				- 101.4%		141				-12.4%		10.4%		- 22.8%				(30)		-		(30)

						aeiou												144																						144						144																144																																		-

						Clear Asia				198				(27)				(27)						-		-						(27)						-								(27)						-13.6%		(6)		(3)						(18)																								198				+ 81.7%		109				(27)				+ 348.1%		(94)				-13.6%		-86.2%		+ 72.6%				(3)		(9)		6

						Indonesia				44				(161)				(161)														(161)														(161)										(73)						(88)																								44										(161)						(94)												(73)

		17				PC/CJ Costs								-		0.0%		-														-						-								-								-								-																														-				-				-		-

						WW costs reallocated								-				-						-		-						-								-						-								-								-																														-				-						(36)

										32,598				4,599		14.1%		4,800						-		163						4,436						57		144						4,637						13.6%		1,285		693						2,659						27.7%		28.3%		(0.6%)														32,598		31,102		+ 4.8%		31,102				4,436		0		+ 77.8%		3,451				13.6%		11.4%		+ 2.2%				693		434		332

		13				LA				3,518				(139)		-4.0%		(139)						-		-						(139)						1		-						(138)						-4.0%		(122)		20						(36)						88.4%		40.4%		48.0%														3,518				+ 2.0%		3,448				(139)				+ 56.8%		(79)				-4.0%		-2.3%		- 1.7%				20		14		6

						NY				9,296				461				224						-		-						461						(238)		(51)						172								100		201						(129)						58.1%																		9,296				- 10.2%		10,347				461				+ 45.8%		211												201		(34)		235

						Brazil				1,752				-		0.0%		(55)						-		-						-						(3)		-						(3)						0.0%		-		5						(8)						0.0%																		1,752				- 14.7%		2,055				-				+ 0.0%		110				0.0%		5.4%		- 5.4%				5		45		(40)

						NY Mobile				6,805				2,621				2,621								26						2,595						-								2,595								509		-						2,086						19.6%																		6,805				+ 0.2%		6,793				2,595				+ 132.3%		3,434												-		-		-

						Clear USA				1,723				(23)				(23)						-		-						(23)						-								(23)						-1.3%		(7)		-						(16)						30.4%		63.4%		(33.0%)														1,723				- 21.3%		2,190				(23)				- 613.0%		141				-1.3%		6.4%		- 7.8%				0		(8)		8

						Mexico				45				(211)				(210)						-		-						(211)						-								(211)						-468.9%		-		(86)						(125)						0.0%				-														45						-				(211)																		(86)		-		(86)

						PC Costs reallocated								-				-								-						-														-																-																														-				-						-

						WW costs reallocated								-				-								-						-														-								-								-																														-				-						(181)

										23,139				2,709		11.7%		2,418						-		26						2,683						(240)		(51)						2,392						11.7%		480		140						1,772						20.1%		16.4%		3.7%														23,139		24,833		- 6.8%		24,833				2,683		0		+ 135.5%		3,636				11.7%		14.8%		- 3.1%				140		17		123

						South Africa				5,544				305		5.5%		326						-								305						21		-						326						5.5%		91		60						175						27.9%		27.6%		0.3%														5,544				+ 38.7%		3,996				305				- 42.0%		(128)				5.5%		-3.2%		+ 8.7%				60		(36)		96

						UAE				1,852				177				177						-		-						177						-		-						177						9.6%		-		16						161																								1,852				+ 3.1%		1,797				177				+ 204.5%		362				9.6%		20.1%		- 10.6%				16		3		13

						MENA				-				-		0.0%		-														-						-		-						-								-		-						-																								-						75				-						75

						Israel		israel		397				6				2														6						(4)								2										-						2																								397				- 18.0%		484				6						41												0		7		(7)

						WW costs reallocated								-				-														-														-								-								-																														-				-						(36)

										7,793				488		6.3%		505						-		-						488						17		-						505						6.3%		91		76						338						18.0%		26.0%		(8.0%)														7,793		6,352		+ 22.7%		6,352				488		0		+ 64.3%		314				6.3%		4.9%		+ 1.3%				76		(26)		102

																																																																																																						-

		22				Clear				-				-		0.0%		-						-		-						-						-		-						-								-		-						-																								-		0				-				-						-

		19																																																																																																				-

		21				ww Costs																																																								-																																								-

		23																																																																																																				-

		25																																																																																																				-

		26				Total				127,198				15,812		12.4%		16,671						-		-						15,812						(387)		1,247						16,672						12.4%		3,869		2,093						10,710						23.2%		19.2%		4.0%														127,198		121,035		+ 5.1%		121,035				15,812		0		+ 83.2%		13,156				12.4%		10.9%		+ 1.5%				2,093		1,282		884

						Check				127,198				15,812				16,671				1,223		-		-				1,203		15,812						(387)		1,247						16,672								3,869		2,093				14,407		10,711																								127,198										15,812												10.9%						2,093		1,282

										-				-				-						-		-						-						-		-						-								-		-						(1)																								-										-												0						-		-





Exchange

				31 December 2018				2018								2017

				GROUP RESULT				revenue @								revenue @

								18  rates								17  rates										18  rates				17  rates

								£000s								£000s										Average				Average

				UK				46,586								46,586

				Clear				0								0																				Currency

								46,586				37%				46,586																				movement				Head/tail wind

				France		Euro		7,200				5.7%				7,042				158						1.1369		1.2244		1.1624						- 2.2%

				Germany		Euro		2,540				2.0%				2,484				56						1.1369		1.2244		1.1624						- 2.2%

				Switzerland		Swiss Franc		562				0.4%				597				(35)						1.3303		1.3349		1.2515						+ 6.3%

				Italy		Euro		4,268				3.4%				4,174				94						1.1369		1.2244		1.1624						- 2.2%

				Sweden		Krona		1,432				1.1%				1,482				(50)						11.5492		11.5782		11.1578						+ 3.5%

				Spain		Euro		1,080				0.9%				1,056				24						1.1369		1.2244		1.1624						- 2.2%

				Russia				0				0.0%				0

								17,082				13%				16,835				247																1.4%

				Australia		Dollar		25,599				20.2%				27,359				(1,760)						1.7844		1.8247		1.6696						+ 6.9%

				HK		Dollar		1,402				1.1%				1,402				-						10.7850		1.9662		9.7912						+ 10.1%

				SH		Renimbi		-				0.0%				-				-						8.7631		10.5244		8.6570						+ 1.2%

				Malaysia		Ringgit		3,504				2.8%				3,435				69						5.4160		5.6104		5.5241						- 2.0%

				India		Rupee		589				0.5%				644				(55)						90.3723		91.0679		82.7118						+ 9.3%

				Japan		Yen		0				0.0%				0				-						149.5966		147.5388		141.4847						+ 5.7%

				Singapore		Dollar		1,120				0.9%				1,156				(36)						1.8252		1.8711		1.7676						+ 3.3%

				Clear Singapore		Dollar		198				0.2%				204				(6)						1.8252		1.8711		1.7676						+ 3.3%

								32,412				26%				34,200				(1,788)																-5.5%

				Brazil		Real		1,752				1.4%				2,061				(309)						4.7112		4.7442		4.0051						+ 17.6%

				NY		Dollar		8,107				6.4%				8,858				(751)						1.3760		1.3558		1.2594						+ 9.3%

				NY PR				1,189				0.9%				1,299				(110)						1.3760		1.3558		1.2594						+ 9.3%

				Clear USA		Dollar		1,723				1.4%				1,883				(160)						1.3760		1.3558		1.2594						+ 9.3%

				Mobile				6,805				5.4%				6,805				-

				Mexico				45				0.0%				45				-						26.2262				24.4482						+ 7.3%

				LA		Dollar		3,518				2.8%				3,844				(326)						1.3760		1.3558		1.2594						+ 9.3%

								23,139				18%				24,750				(1,611)																-7.0%

				South Africa		Rand		5,544				4.4%				5,643				(99)						16.9275		19.9843		16.6315						+ 1.8%

				UAE		Dirham		1,852				1.5%				2,023				(171)						5.0533		4.9802		4.6257						+ 9.2%

				MENA		Dirham		0				0.0%				0				-						5.0533		4.9802		4.6257						+ 9.2%

				Israel		Shekel		397				0.3%				417				(20)						4.8426		5.2067		4.6059						+ 5.1%

								7,793				6%				8,083				(290)																-3.7%

				Total				127,012				100%				130,454				(3,442)																-2.7%

				Operating Profit

				UK				7,686								2,142

				Walker Media				0								2,557

				WW cost re - UK				0								(66)

				Plc				(2,029)								(1,083)

				WW costs re - Europe				0								(13)

				WW costs re - Asia				0								(42)

				WW costs reallocated				0								(4)

				PC/CJ Costs Asia				0								(186)

				PC Costs reallocated LA				0								(8)

				Clear				0								921

								5,657								4,218				1,439

				France				1,414								158				1,256						1.1196				1.1196

				Germany				517								242				275						1.1196				1.1196

				Australia				3,434								1,045				2,389						2.0998				2.0998

				NZ				0								(177)				177						2.6304				2.6304

				HK				(68)								287				(355)						11.5774				11.5774

				SH				0								88				(88)						10.2044				10.2044

				Malaysia				1,285								400				885						5.3549				5.3549

				India				112								(193)				305						73.4293				73.4293

				Closed offices				(139)								3				(142)

				LA				(139)								(154)				15						1.4934				1.4934

								12,073								5,917				6,156

				Japan				0								(63)

				Switzerland				56								(125)

				Brazil				0								(394)

				WW costs re - New				0								0

				Total				12,129								5,335				6,794

								(186)								OK

				Clear

				Clear UK				0								0

				Clear HK				0								0				0						10.7850				9.7912

				Clear USA				0								0				0						1.376				1.2594

				Clear Australia				0								0				0						1.7844				1.6696

				Clear Singapore				0		0						0				0						1.3760				1.2594

								0								0				0

								OK
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Top 10 Clients

• Celcom

• Commonwealth Bank

• Ferrero

• Lexus

• NatWest

• O₂

• Optus

• Pernod Ricard

• Sky

• Woolworths

Top 10 = 28% of Gross Profit (2017 29%)
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UK

• 10% gross profit growth, with S&E and Mobile continuing to trade 
particularly positively. New management delivering in Ad Agency 

• New Business wins included: AXA, Expedia, the Football 
Association, Foxtons, GambleAware, Heineken, Legal & General, 
Powerade and Twinings

• M&C Saatchi S&E won Sponsorship of the Year for their NatWest 
cricket work and M&C Saatchi Mobile won Most Effective Mobile 
Agency for the second year in a row 

• We acquired 51% of two social influencer agencies, Red Hare and 
Grey Whippet, who have joined M&C Saatchi Merlin’s existing 
social and talent divisions to form M&C Saatchi Talent Group

• Launched Send Me A Sample, a new proprietary voice-activated 
product trialling platform
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Europe

• Like-for-like gross profit up 4%

• Sweden won The Centre Party and have launched a social media 
offering 

• Germany had a strong first half, winning projects from NHL, Alior 
Bank and Granini Limo

• Italy continues to excel with strong creative output

• France had a good first half and won Chaumet and the 
Champagne Syndicate as well as retaining EDF 
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Middle East and Africa

• Like-for-like gross profit up 27% with a very good new business 
performance across the region 

• South Africa won Lexus, Marriott, Weylandts (homeware stores) 
and Automark (second-hand car retailer)

• UAE performed strongly, winning Jumeirah International and an 
anti-obesity project from the Ministry of Health and Prevention

• Tel Aviv maintains its good progress and won L.Raphael  
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Asia and Australia

• Like-for-like gross profit up 10%

• Australia performed well, winning Dan Murphy’s, the Pharmacy 
Guild and Plush 

• Malaysia won CIMB and retained Axiata, as well as being 
awarded Social Media Agency of the year for the second year 
running

• Acquired 51% of Scarecrow in Mumbai

• Opened in Jakarta and Hong Kong
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Americas

• Like-for-like gross profit was flat 

• In US, Mobile performed well and SS+K have rebounded, 
after a challenging second half last year and was profitable 
in the first half of 2018. They have won communications 
strategy work from Commonwealth Bank and Level 
Forward

• LA winning tech clients, including Canadian based Element 
AI and a blockchain company Fabric. LA S&E has won 
several Coca-Cola projects

• Launched Majority in LA, a production company with an all-
women Director roster, which has already won three 
commercial projects
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Balance Sheet, Cash and Dividend

• Solid balance sheet with net cash of £4.4m (30th June 2017 -
£3.9m net debt)

• Working capital movement deterioration of £11.3m (in line with 
H1 2017, which improved in H2 to a positive working capital 
movement of £1.6m for FY 2017)

• Interim dividend increased 15% from 2.13p to 2.45p
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2018 2017
30th June 30th June

£m's £m's

Non Current Assets 96.4 87.0

Net Debtors 148.0 116.7

Net Creditors (138.6) (105.4)

Net Tax (1.7) 1.7

Net Cash 4.4 (3.9)

Net Current Assets 12.1 9.1

Provision for minority put options (20.0) (24.4)
Non Current Liabilities (2.6) (4.4)

Net Assets 85.9 67.3

Balance sheet


Summary

		Headline results

		6 months to June 2018

										1st half				2nd half				2018				2017				Movement																								Numis								2016 v Numis

										£000's				£000's				£m's				£m's				£m's				%				2nd H 2014		1st H 2014		H1		H2

				Revenue		up by				51,769				(51,642)				127.2				121.0				6.2				5%				(82,489)		82,616		-64850%		64950%				5%		-0%				129.3								-2%

				Profit before tax		up by				7,962				(7,945)				16.7				13.3				3.4				26%				(8,485)		8,502		-50810%		50910%				26%		0%				12.4		9.6%		Margin				35%

				Taxation														3.9				2.9				1.0				34%				(2,405)		2,409		-61669%		61769%				34%		0%				2.7		21.5%		Tax rate				44%

				Profit after tax		up by				5,410				(5,397)				12.8				10.4				2.4				23%				(6,080)		6,093		-47502%		47602%				23%		0%				9.7								32%

				Minority Interest		up by				(314)				312				(2.1)				(1.3)				(0.8)				62%				1,004		(1,006)		-47805%		47905%				62%		0%				(1.8)								17%

				Profit for period		down by				5,096				(5,085)				10.7				9.1				1.6				18%				(5,076)		5,087		-47442%		47542%				18%		0%				7.9								35%

				Basic EPS		down by				8.62				4.41				13.03p				11.94p				1.09p				9%				5.07p		7.96p		39%		61%				9%		0%				10.10p								29.0%

				Dividend														2.45p				2.13p				0.32p				15%				0.00p		7.96p		0%		0%				15%		0%

																																																Cash		6.0

				Associates/ Interest														0.9				0.0

																		(0)				OK

										4503				3712





Ratios

		Key Ratios

		6 months to June 2018

																				2018				2017

						Headline revenue growth														5.1%				20.8%

						Revenue growth in constant currency terms														7.9%				9.6%

						Organic revenue growth														0.0%				9.3%

						Operating margin														12.4%				10.9%

						PBT margin														13.1%				10.2%

						Operating margin (excl. new offices)														12.4%				11.5%

						Operating margin (excluding start-ups)														13.5%				11.3%						OK

						Effective tax rate														23.2%				21.7%						OK

						Minority interest: PAT														16.4%				12.5%

						Dividend growth														15.0%				15.0%

						Basic EPS														13.03p				11.94p						+ 9.1%

						Diluted EPS														12.03p				11.61p						+ 3.6%





P&L

		The Headline P&L

		6 months to June 2018

														2018				2017				Movement

														£m's				£m's				£m's				%

		Revenue (gross profit)												127.2				121.0				6.2				5%								OK

								Operating Expenses						111.4				107.7				3.7				3%

								LTIP Expense														-				0%

				Operating profit										15.8				13.3				2.5				19%

								Share of Associates						1.3				0.5				0.8				160%

								Net Interest						(0.4)				(0.5)				0.1				-20%

		Profit Before Tax												16.7				13.3				3.4				26%								OK

								Tax Rate						23.2%				21.7%

				Profit After Tax										12.8				10.4				2.4				23%								OK

								Minority Interest						(2.1)				(1.3)				(0.8)				62%								OK

				Profit for Period										10.7				9.1				1.6				18%								(0)

		Headline EPS												13.03p				11.94p				1.09p				9%								OK

				Tax Charge								Unadjusted tax charge		(3.9)				(3.9)

														(3.9)				(3.9)

				No Shares								basic		82,302				76,115				+ 6,187				+ 8.1%

												diluted		89,007				78,254				+ 10,753				+ 13.7%

										Profit before tax				16,672				13,236

												associate		1,247				531

														15,425				12,705

												Tax		3,869				2,869								35%

														23.2%				21.7%





P&L Regional

		The Headline Regional P&L

		6 months to June 2018

		£m's												UK				Europe				Middle East & Africa				Asia & Australia				Americas				Clear				Central Costs				Group Total

		Revenue												46.6				17.1				7.8				32.6				23.1				0.0				-				127.2										OK

								v's 2017 (constant rates)						10%				4%				27%				10%				0%								-				8%

								v's 2011 - like for like						10%				4%				22%				10%				0%				0%				-				8%

																																																Ex central costs

		Operating profit												7.7				2.7				0.5				4.8				3.4				0.0				(2.0)				17.1						19.1				(0.0)

								v's 2017						42%				8%				43%				29%				-12%								-5%				19%						15.0%

		Operating Margin												16.5%				15.8%				6.4%				14.7%				14.7%								0.0%				13.5%										OK

								2017						13.2%				16.0%				5.4%				12.1%				15.8%								0.0%				11.3%

				Share of Associates										1.3				-				-				0.1				(0.1)				-				-				1.3										OK

				Net Interest										0.1				-				-				-				(0.2)				-				(0.3)				(0.4)										OK

				Start up costs										(0.1)				(0.2)				-				(0.2)				(0.8)								-				(1.3)

				Central Costs										(0.2)				-				-				(0.2)				-				-				0.4				-

																																																UK

				rounding																		1												(1)

		Profit Before Tax												9.0				2.5				0.5				4.7				2.3				-				(2.3)				16.7						47%				OK

				Tax										1.2				1.1				0.1				1.3				0.5				0.0				(0.3)				3.9

				Tax Rate										13.3%				44.0%				20.0%				27.7%				21.7%				-				13.0%				23.2%										OK

		Profit After Tax												7.8				1.4				0.4				3.4				1.8				-				(2.0)				12.8										OK

				Minority Interest										1.0				0.2				0.1				0.7				0.1				-				-				2.1										OK

				rounding																						-				-

		Profit for Period												6.8				1.2				0.3				2.7				1.7				-				(2.0)				10.7										OK

		Per country												6.7				1.2				0.3				2.7				1.8								(2.0)				10.7

														0.1				OK				OK				OK				(0.1)								OK				OK

		Minority Interest 2017												0.7		0.3		0.2				0.0				0.4				0.0				-								1.3

		Movement												0.3				-				0.1				0.3				0.1				0								0.8

		Margin First half 2017												13.2%				15.0%				5.4%				12.1%				14.7%				9.1%				0.0%				10.9%

		Movement												+ 3.3%				+ 0.8%				+ 1.0%				+ 2.6%				+ 0.0%				- 9.1%								+ 2.6%

		Tax FY 2017												13.8%				44.0%				0.0%		30.0%		27.0%				15.2%				9.1%				20.8%				21.7%

		Movement												- 0.5%				+ 0.0%		+ 0.0%		+ 20.0%		- 30.0%		+ 0.7%		+ 0.0%		+ 6.5%		+ 0.0%		+ 0.0%		+ 0.0%		- 7.8%		+ 0.0%		+ 1.5%

																														Central costs 2016								(2.1)

																																						(0)

																																						- 4.8%

																																						0

																																						(0)

																																						- 5%





Rev organic

		Revenue

		6 months to June 2018

												2018				2017				18 v's 17								2017

												£m's				£m's				Reported				Constant				constant rates

																				Rates				Rates

																				%				%

				UK								46.6				42.5				9.6%				9.6%				46.6

				Europe								17.1				16.2				5.6%				3.7%				16.8																		-1.9%

				Africa								7.8				6.4				21.9%				26.6%				8.1																		4.7%

				Asia & Australia								32.6				31.1				4.8%				10.0%				34.2																		5.1%

				Americas								23.1				24.8				-6.9%				0.0%				24.8																		6.9%

				Group Total								127.2				121.0				5.1%				7.9%				130.5																		2.8%

												OK								OK				OK				OK

																												Check

												OK

								ROW				80.6				78.5				2.7%				-3.9%				83.9





Bal  Sheet

		Balance sheet

														2018				2017

														30th June				30th June

														£m's				£m's

		Non Current Assets												96.4				87.0

				Net Debtors										148.0				116.7

				Net Creditors										(138.6)				(105.4)

		Net Working Capital Position - Excl. Cash												9.4				11.3

				Net Tax										(1.7)				1.7

		Cash												33.2				31.6

		Net Current Assets												40.9				44.6

				Bank Loan										(28.8)				(35.5)

				Deferred Consideration										(1.1)				-

				Provision for minority put options										(20.0)				(24.4)

				Non Current liabilities										(1.5)				(4.4)

		Net assets												85.9				67.3

		Check												85.9				67.3

														0.0				0

		1		Non Current assets										96,397				86,953

		2		Other non current										3,747				9,018

														100,144				95,971

				WIP

		3		Trade Receivables										144,213				107,728

		4		Current tax asset										4,944				4,164

		5		Cash										33,219				31,638

														182,376				143,530

		6		Trade Payables										(136,016)				(103,012)

		7		Current Tax Liabilities										(6,662)				(2,482)

		8		Other										(618)				(4,310)

		9		Deferred Consid										(348)				0

		10		Minority										(12,593)				(13,855)

														(156,237)				(123,659)

		11		Deferred Tax										(861)				(100)

		12		Other Financial										(28,767)				(35,567)

				Def Con										(765)				0

		13		Minority										(7,363)				(10,529)

		14		Other										(2,613)				(2,390)

														(40,369)				(48,586)

														85,914				67,256





Bal  Sheet (2)

		Balance sheet

														2018				2017				2017								2017		2017

														30th June				31st Dec.				30th June								31st Dec.		Movement

														£m's				£m's				£m's								£000's		since 30th June

		Non Current Assets												96.4				84.1				87.0								85.3		11.1

				Net Debtors										148.0				117.3				116.7								127.9		20.1

				Net Creditors										(138.6)				(118.5)				(105.4)								(129.2)		(9.4)

		Net Working Capital Position - Excl. Cash												9.4				(1.2)				11.3								(1.3)		10.7

				Net Tax										(1.7)				(0.1)				1.7								(0.3)		(1.4)

				Net Cash										4.4				3.6				(3.9)								10.3		(5.9)

		Net Current Assets												12.1				2.3				9.1								8.7		3.4

				Bank Loan																										-		-

				Deferred Consideration																										-		-

				Provision for minority put options										(20.0)				(33.2)				(24.4)								(25.1)		5.1

				Non Current Liabilities										(2.6)				(3.8)				(4.4)								(4.8)		2.2

		Net Assets												85.9				49.4				67.3								64.1		21.8

		Check												85.9								49.4								64.1

														0								18								0





Cash

		Cash

														£m's

		Opening balance as at 1st January 2018																10.3

				Effect of exchange revaluation														0.0

				Operating profit										10.9

				Net Interest paid										(0.4)

				Tax paid in period										(2.3)

				Depreciation										1.8

				Capital expenditure										(1.1)

		Free cash flow before working capital														8.9

				Impact of working capital movements												(11.4)

				Dividends paid												(1.7)

		Net cash flow before acquisitions																(4.2)

				Acquisitions and start up costs														(1.7)

		Closing balance as at 30th June 2018																4.4

																		OK





UK

				UK

				Summary Profit & Loss

				6 months to June 2018

												2018				2017				18 v's 17

												£000's				£000's				£000's				%

				Revenue								46,586				42,553				4,033				9.5%

				Underlying operating profit								7,976				5,612				2,364				42.1%

						Group costs						(2,413)				(2,495)				82				-3.3%

								Start up costs				(131)				-				(131)				-

								Recharged				224				248				(24)				-9.7%

				Reported operating profit								5,656				3,365				2,291				68.1%

						Associates						1,172				332				840				-

						Net interest						(185)				(227)				42				-

				Profit before tax								6,643				3,470				3,173				91.4%

				Underlying margin								17.1%				13.2%								3.9		PTS

				Reported margin								12.1%				7.9%								4.2		PTS

												(1)

														Check		2018

														Revenue		127,198				127,198				0

														PBT		16,672				16,672				0

														Check		2017

														Revenue		121				121				0

														PBT		13				13				0





Europe

				Europe

				Summary Profit & Loss

				6 months to June 2018

												2018				2017				18 v's 17

												£000's				£000's				£000's				%

				Revenue								17,082				16,195				887				5.5%

				Underlying operating profit								2,802				2,599				203				7.8%

						Group recharge						(35)				(44)				9				-

								Start up costs				(219)				(166)				(53)				-

				Reported operating profit								2,548				2,389				159				6.7%

						Associates						(18)				6				(24)				-

						Net interest						(37)				(35)				(2)				-

				Profit before tax								2,493				2,360				133				5.6%

				Underlying margin								16.4%				16.0%								0.4		PTS

				Reported margin								14.9%				14.8%								0.1		PTS





Africa

				Middle East & Africa

				Summary Profit & Loss

				6 months to June 2018

												2018				2017				18 v's 17

												£000's				£000's				£000's				%

				Revenue								7,793				6,352				1,441				22.7%

				Underlying operating profit								488				341				147				43.1%

						Group recharge						-				-				-				-

								Start up costs				-				-				-				-

				Reported operating profit								488				341				147				43.1%

						Associates						-				-				-				-

						Net interest						18				24				(6)				-

				Profit before tax								506				365				141				38.6%

				Underlying margin								6.3%				5.4%								0.9		PTS

				Reported margin								6.3%				5.4%								0.9		PTS





Asia Pac

				Asia & Australia

				Summary Profit & Loss

				6 months to June 2018

												2018				2017				18 v's 17

												£000's				£000's				£000's				%

				Revenue								32,598				31,102				1,496				4.8%

				Underlying operating profit								4,800				3,717				1,083				29.1%

						Group recharge						(163)				(171)				8				-4.7%

								Start up costs				(200)				-				(200)				-

				Reported operating profit								4,437				3,546				891				25.1%

						Associates						144				193				(49)				-

						Net interest						57				27				30				111.1%

				Profit before tax								4,638				3,766				872				23.2%

				Underlying margin								14.8%				12.1%								2.7		PTS

				Reported margin								13.6%				11.4%								2.2		PTS





Americas

				Americas

				Summary Profit & Loss

				6 months to June 2018

												2018				2017				18 v's 17

												£000's				£000's				£000's				%

				Revenue								23,139				24,833				(1,694)				-6.8%

				Underlying operating profit								3,453				3,926				(473)				-12.0%

						Group recharge						(26)				(33)				7				-

								Start up costs				(744)				(284)				(460)				-

				Reported operating profit								2,683				3,609				(926)				-25.7%

						Associates						(51)				-				(51)				-

						Net interest						(240)				(334)				94				-

				Profit before tax								2,392				3,275				(883)				-27.0%

				Underlying margin								14.9%				15.8%								-0.9		PTS

				Reported margin								11.6%				14.5%								-2.9		PTS

												OK





Titles

		

				6 months to June 2018

				2018				2017

				18 v's 17





P&L-2

		PROFIT SUMMARY

		By Region

		6 months to June 2018

												M&C				Walker								PLC				Total				USA				Asia				Europe				Africa				Clear				Total

												Saatchi				Media				UK								UK								Pac

												£000s				£000s								£000s				£000s				£000s				£000s				£000s				£000s				£000s				£000s

		Revenue										46,586				0				46,586				-				46,586				23,139				32,598				17,082				7,793				-				127,198

		Underlying Operating Profit										7,845				0				7,845				(2,412)				5,433				2,709				4,599				2,583				488				-				15,812

				LTIP								0				0				-				-				-				-				-				-												-

												7,845				0				7,845				(2,412)				5,433				2,709				4,599				2,583				488				-				15,812

				Group Recharge								(159)				0				(159)				383				224				(26)				(163)				(35)				-								-

		Reported Operating profit										7,686				0				7,686				(2,029)				5,657				2,683				4,436				2,548				488				-				15,812

		Net Interest										79				0				79				(263)				(184)				(240)				57				(37)				17				-				(387)

		Associate										1,172								1,172								1,172				(51)				144				(18)				-								1,247

		PBT										8,937				0				8,937				(2,292)				6,645				2,392				4,637				2,493				505				-				16,672

		Tax																																																		0

		PAT																										6,645				2,392				4,637				2,493				505								16,672

		Minorites																																																		0

		Profit for Period																										6,645				2,392				4,637				2,493				505								16,672

																																																				OK



&L&A&C&Z&F&R&D



By Country

						30 June 2018

						GROUP RESULT

						at Average 2018 Exchange Rates

						Revenue to Earnings - Full Year

																																																																																						2018		Revenue movement								2018		Op. Profit Movement								Margin								MI

										Revenue				Operating profit		Operating Margin		PBT						LTIP		PLC Recharges						Operating profit						Interest		Associate						PBT						Operating Margin		Tax		MI						Earnings						Tax Rate																		Revenue		2018 v 2017								Operating profit		2018 v 2017								2018		2017						2018		2017

										£000s				£000s		£000s		£000s						£000s		£000s						£000s						£000s		£000s						£000s						%		£000s		£000s						£000s						£000s		2016																£000s										£000s

						M&C Saatchi

		1				UK				46,586				7,845		16.8%		7,922						-		159						7,686						79		-						7,765						16.5%		1,286		981						5,498						16.6%		19.4%		(2.8%)														46,586				+ 17.7%		39,585				7,686				+ 60.9%		4,684				16.5%		11.8%		+ 4.7%				981		644		337

						Clear UK				-				-				-						-		-						-						-								-						0.0%		-		-						-																								-						2,968				-				-		742				0.0%		25.0%		- 25.0%				-		-		-

						WW cost reallocated								-				-						-		-						-								-						-								-				0				-																														-				-						-

						Sub total								7,845				7,922														7,686						79		-						7,765								1,286		981						5,498						16.6%		19.4%		(2.8%)																								7,686				+ 0.0%

																										-																																																																		-										-

		20				Walker Media				-				-		0.0%		1,173						-		-						-						-		1,172						1,172						0.0%		-		-						1,172																								-						-										-

										46,586				7,845				9,095						-		159						7,686						79		1,172						8,937						16.5%		1,286		981						6,670						14.4%		18.1%		(3.7%)														46,586										7,686				+ 0.0%						16.5%		12.8%		+ 3.7%

		24				Plc				-				(2,412)				(2,675)						-		(383)						(2,029)						(263)		-						(2,292)								(341)		-						(1,951)						14.9%		33.3%		(18.4%)														-						-				(2,029)				+ 101.5%		(2,060)

										46,586				5,433		11.7%		6,420						-		(224)						5,657						(184)		1,172						6,645						12.1%		945		981						4,719						14.2%		7.1%		7.1%														46,586		42,553		+ 9.5%		42,553				5,657		0		+ 59.5%		3,366				12.1%		7.9%		+ 4.2%				981		644		337

		2				France				7,200				1,436		19.9%		1,436						-		22						1,414						-		-						1,414						19.6%		503		217						694						35.6%		40.9%		(5.3%)														7,200				+ 40.4%		5,128				1,414				+ 12.4%		176				19.6%		3.4%		+ 16.2%				217		24		193

		3				Germany				2,540				530		20.9%		530						-		13						517						-		-						517						20.4%		163		99						255						31.5%		30.3%		1.2%														2,540				- 24.0%		3,342				517				+ 269.1%		1,391				20.4%		41.6%		- 21.3%				99		117		(18)

		5				Spain				1,080				(487)		-45.1%		(498)						-		-						(487)						(11)		-						(498)								-		(238)						(260)																								1,080						976				(487)						(156)												(238)		-		(238)

						Switzerland				562				56		10.0%		56						-		-						56						-		-						56						10.0%		14		5						37						25.0%		24.3%		0.7%														562				- 18.1%		686				56				+ 96.4%		54				10.0%		7.9%		+ 2.1%				5		5		-

						Italy				4,268				1,225		28.7%		1,224														1,225						(1)		-						1,224						28.7%		412		163						649						33.7%		39.9%		(6.2%)														4,268				- 9.6%		4,723				1,225				+ 97.6%		1,196				28.7%		25.3%		+ 3.4%				163		140		23

						Russia				-				-		0.0%		-						-		-						-						-		-						-								-								-								50.0%		(50.0%)														-						-				-						-

						Sweden				1,432				(159)				(159)						-		-						(159)						-								(159)						-11.1%		(16)		(43)						(100)						10.1%		22.1%		(12.0%)														1,432				+ 6.9%		1,340				(159)				+ 146.5%		(233)				-11.1%		-17.4%		+ 6.3%				(43)		(73)		30

						Turkey												(18)														-								(18)						(18)								-								(18)																																		-

						Clear NL								-				-														-														-																-																																		-						-

						Europe interest								(18)				(43)														(18)						(25)								(43)								(8)		-						(35)								9.1%		(9.1%)																				-				(18)						(3)

						WW costs reallocated								-				-								-						-														-								-								-																														-				-						(36)

										17,082				2,583		15.1%		2,528						-		35						2,548						(37)		(18)						2,493						14.9%		1,068		203						1,222						42.8%		33.5%		9.3%														17,082		16,195		+ 5.5%		16,195				2,548		0		+ 93.8%		2,389				14.9%		14.8%		+ 0.2%				203		213		(10)

		6				Australia				27,001				3,585		13.3%		3,615						-		151						3,434						30		-						3,464						12.7%		940		558						1,966						27.1%		31.6%		(4.5%)														27,001				- 0.3%		27,092				3,434				+ 92.2%		3,167				12.7%		11.7%		+ 1.0%				558		374		184

		7				WS Thailand				-				-		0.0%		-						-		-						-						-		-						-						0.0%		-		-						-																								-						-				-						-

		8				HK				142				(68)		-47.9%		(68)						-		-						(68)						-		-						(68)								-		-						(68)																								142						-				(68)						-

		9				SH				-				-		0.0%		-						-		-						-						-		-						-								-		-						-																								-						-				-						-

						Guangzhow				-				-		0.0%		-						-		-						-						-		-						-								-		-						-																								-						-				-						-

		10				Malaysia				3,504				1,297		37.0%		1,319						-		12						1,285						22		-						1,307						36.7%		309		200						798						23.6%		24.4%		(0.8%)														3,504				+ 37.7%		2,544				1,285				+ 28.6%		367				36.7%		14.4%		+ 22.2%				200		41		159

		11				India				589				112		19.0%		117						-		-						112						5		-						117						19.0%		34		41						42																								589						-				112						-				19.0%		0.0%		+ 19.0%				41		-		41

						Japan				-				-		0.0%		-						-		-						-						-		-						-								-		-						-																								-						-				-						-												0		28		(28)

		16				Singapore				1,120				(139)				(139)						-		-						(139)						-								(139)						-12.4%		8		(30)						(117)																								1,120				- 17.5%		1,357				(139)				- 101.4%		141				-12.4%		10.4%		- 22.8%				(30)		-		(30)

						aeiou												144																						144						144																144																																		-

						Clear Asia				198				(27)				(27)						-		-						(27)						-								(27)						-13.6%		(6)		(3)						(18)																								198				+ 81.7%		109				(27)				+ 348.1%		(94)				-13.6%		-86.2%		+ 72.6%				(3)		(9)		6

						Indonesia				44				(161)				(161)														(161)														(161)										(73)						(88)																								44										(161)						(94)												(73)

		17				PC/CJ Costs								-		0.0%		-														-						-								-								-								-																														-				-				-		-

						WW costs reallocated								-				-						-		-						-								-						-								-								-																														-				-						(36)

										32,598				4,599		14.1%		4,800						-		163						4,436						57		144						4,637						13.6%		1,285		693						2,659						27.7%		28.3%		(0.6%)														32,598		31,102		+ 4.8%		31,102				4,436		0		+ 77.8%		3,451				13.6%		11.4%		+ 2.2%				693		434		332

		13				LA				3,518				(139)		-4.0%		(139)						-		-						(139)						1		-						(138)						-4.0%		(122)		20						(36)						88.4%		40.4%		48.0%														3,518				+ 2.0%		3,448				(139)				+ 56.8%		(79)				-4.0%		-2.3%		- 1.7%				20		14		6

						NY				9,296				461				224						-		-						461						(238)		(51)						172								100		201						(129)						58.1%																		9,296				- 10.2%		10,347				461				+ 45.8%		211												201		(34)		235

						Brazil				1,752				-		0.0%		(55)						-		-						-						(3)		-						(3)						0.0%		-		5						(8)						0.0%																		1,752				- 14.7%		2,055				-				+ 0.0%		110				0.0%		5.4%		- 5.4%				5		45		(40)

						NY Mobile				6,805				2,621				2,621								26						2,595						-								2,595								509		-						2,086						19.6%																		6,805				+ 0.2%		6,793				2,595				+ 132.3%		3,434												-		-		-

						Clear USA				1,723				(23)				(23)						-		-						(23)						-								(23)						-1.3%		(7)		-						(16)						30.4%		63.4%		(33.0%)														1,723				- 21.3%		2,190				(23)				- 613.0%		141				-1.3%		6.4%		- 7.8%				0		(8)		8

						Mexico				45				(211)				(210)						-		-						(211)						-								(211)						-468.9%		-		(86)						(125)						0.0%				-														45						-				(211)																		(86)		-		(86)

						PC Costs reallocated								-				-								-						-														-																-																														-				-						-

						WW costs reallocated								-				-								-						-														-								-								-																														-				-						(181)

										23,139				2,709		11.7%		2,418						-		26						2,683						(240)		(51)						2,392						11.7%		480		140						1,772						20.1%		16.4%		3.7%														23,139		24,833		- 6.8%		24,833				2,683		0		+ 135.5%		3,636				11.7%		14.8%		- 3.1%				140		17		123

						South Africa				5,544				305		5.5%		326						-								305						21		-						326						5.5%		91		60						175						27.9%		27.6%		0.3%														5,544				+ 38.7%		3,996				305				- 42.0%		(128)				5.5%		-3.2%		+ 8.7%				60		(36)		96

						UAE				1,852				177				177						-		-						177						-		-						177						9.6%		-		16						161																								1,852				+ 3.1%		1,797				177				+ 204.5%		362				9.6%		20.1%		- 10.6%				16		3		13

						MENA				-				-		0.0%		-														-						-		-						-								-		-						-																								-						75				-						75

						Israel		israel		397				6				2														6						(4)								2										-						2																								397				- 18.0%		484				6						41												0		7		(7)

						WW costs reallocated								-				-														-														-								-								-																														-				-						(36)

										7,793				488		6.3%		505						-		-						488						17		-						505						6.3%		91		76						338						18.0%		26.0%		(8.0%)														7,793		6,352		+ 22.7%		6,352				488		0		+ 64.3%		314				6.3%		4.9%		+ 1.3%				76		(26)		102

																																																																																																						-

		22				Clear				-				-		0.0%		-						-		-						-						-		-						-								-		-						-																								-		0				-				-						-

		19																																																																																																				-

		21				ww Costs																																																								-																																								-

		23																																																																																																				-

		25																																																																																																				-

		26				Total				127,198				15,812		12.4%		16,671						-		-						15,812						(387)		1,247						16,672						12.4%		3,869		2,093						10,710						23.2%		19.2%		4.0%														127,198		121,035		+ 5.1%		121,035				15,812		0		+ 83.2%		13,156				12.4%		10.9%		+ 1.5%				2,093		1,282		884

						Check				127,198				15,812				16,671				1,223		-		-				1,203		15,812						(387)		1,247						16,672								3,869		2,093				14,407		10,711																								127,198										15,812												10.9%						2,093		1,282

										-				-				-						-		-						-						-		-						-								-		-						(1)																								-										-												0						-		-





Exchange

				31 December 2018				2018								2017

				GROUP RESULT				revenue @								revenue @

								18  rates								17  rates										18  rates				17  rates

								£000s								£000s										Average				Average

				UK				46,586								46,586

				Clear				0								0																				Currency

								46,586				37%				46,586																				movement				Head/tail wind

				France		Euro		7,200				5.7%				7,042				158						1.1369		1.2244		1.1624						- 2.2%

				Germany		Euro		2,540				2.0%				2,484				56						1.1369		1.2244		1.1624						- 2.2%

				Switzerland		Swiss Franc		562				0.4%				597				(35)						1.3303		1.3349		1.2515						+ 6.3%

				Italy		Euro		4,268				3.4%				4,174				94						1.1369		1.2244		1.1624						- 2.2%

				Sweden		Krona		1,432				1.1%				1,482				(50)						11.5492		11.5782		11.1578						+ 3.5%

				Spain		Euro		1,080				0.9%				1,056				24						1.1369		1.2244		1.1624						- 2.2%

				Russia				0				0.0%				0

								17,082				13%				16,835				247																1.4%

				Australia		Dollar		25,599				20.2%				27,359				(1,760)						1.7844		1.8247		1.6696						+ 6.9%

				HK		Dollar		1,402				1.1%				1,402				-						10.7850		1.9662		9.7912						+ 10.1%

				SH		Renimbi		-				0.0%				-				-						8.7631		10.5244		8.6570						+ 1.2%

				Malaysia		Ringgit		3,504				2.8%				3,435				69						5.4160		5.6104		5.5241						- 2.0%

				India		Rupee		589				0.5%				644				(55)						90.3723		91.0679		82.7118						+ 9.3%

				Japan		Yen		0				0.0%				0				-						149.5966		147.5388		141.4847						+ 5.7%

				Singapore		Dollar		1,120				0.9%				1,156				(36)						1.8252		1.8711		1.7676						+ 3.3%

				Clear Singapore		Dollar		198				0.2%				204				(6)						1.8252		1.8711		1.7676						+ 3.3%

								32,412				26%				34,200				(1,788)																-5.5%

				Brazil		Real		1,752				1.4%				2,061				(309)						4.7112		4.7442		4.0051						+ 17.6%

				NY		Dollar		8,107				6.4%				8,858				(751)						1.3760		1.3558		1.2594						+ 9.3%

				NY PR				1,189				0.9%				1,299				(110)						1.3760		1.3558		1.2594						+ 9.3%

				Clear USA		Dollar		1,723				1.4%				1,883				(160)						1.3760		1.3558		1.2594						+ 9.3%

				Mobile				6,805				5.4%				6,805				-

				Mexico				45				0.0%				45				-						26.2262				24.4482						+ 7.3%

				LA		Dollar		3,518				2.8%				3,844				(326)						1.3760		1.3558		1.2594						+ 9.3%

								23,139				18%				24,750				(1,611)																-7.0%

				South Africa		Rand		5,544				4.4%				5,643				(99)						16.9275		19.9843		16.6315						+ 1.8%

				UAE		Dirham		1,852				1.5%				2,023				(171)						5.0533		4.9802		4.6257						+ 9.2%

				MENA		Dirham		0				0.0%				0				-						5.0533		4.9802		4.6257						+ 9.2%

				Israel		Shekel		397				0.3%				417				(20)						4.8426		5.2067		4.6059						+ 5.1%

								7,793				6%				8,083				(290)																-3.7%

				Total				127,012				100%				130,454				(3,442)																-2.7%

				Operating Profit

				UK				7,686								2,142

				Walker Media				0								2,557

				WW cost re - UK				0								(66)

				Plc				(2,029)								(1,083)

				WW costs re - Europe				0								(13)

				WW costs re - Asia				0								(42)

				WW costs reallocated				0								(4)

				PC/CJ Costs Asia				0								(186)

				PC Costs reallocated LA				0								(8)

				Clear				0								921

								5,657								4,218				1,439

				France				1,414								158				1,256						1.1196				1.1196

				Germany				517								242				275						1.1196				1.1196

				Australia				3,434								1,045				2,389						2.0998				2.0998

				NZ				0								(177)				177						2.6304				2.6304

				HK				(68)								287				(355)						11.5774				11.5774

				SH				0								88				(88)						10.2044				10.2044

				Malaysia				1,285								400				885						5.3549				5.3549

				India				112								(193)				305						73.4293				73.4293

				Closed offices				(139)								3				(142)

				LA				(139)								(154)				15						1.4934				1.4934

								12,073								5,917				6,156

				Japan				0								(63)

				Switzerland				56								(125)

				Brazil				0								(394)

				WW costs re - New				0								0

				Total				12,129								5,335				6,794

								(186)								OK

				Clear

				Clear UK				0								0

				Clear HK				0								0				0						10.7850				9.7912

				Clear USA				0								0				0						1.376				1.2594

				Clear Australia				0								0				0						1.7844				1.6696

				Clear Singapore				0		0						0				0						1.3760				1.2594

								0								0				0

								OK
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Opening balance as at 1st January 2018 10.3

Operating profit 10.9
Net Interest paid (0.4)
Tax paid in period (2.3)
Depreciation 1.8
Capital expenditure (1.1)

Free cash flow before working capital 8.9

Impact of working capital movements (11.4)
Dividends paid (1.7)

Net cash flow before acquisitions (4.2)

Acquisitions and start up costs (1.7)

Closing balance as at 30th June 2018 4.4

Cash
£m's


Summary

		Headline results

		6 months to June 2018

										1st half				2nd half				2018				2017				Movement																								Numis								2016 v Numis

										£000's				£000's				£m's				£m's				£m's				%				2nd H 2014		1st H 2014		H1		H2

				Revenue		up by				51,769				(51,642)				127.2				121.0				6.2				5%				(82,489)		82,616		-64850%		64950%				5%		-0%				129.3								-2%

				Profit before tax		up by				7,962				(7,945)				16.7				13.3				3.4				26%				(8,485)		8,502		-50810%		50910%				26%		0%				12.4		9.6%		Margin				35%

				Taxation														3.9				2.9				1.0				34%				(2,405)		2,409		-61669%		61769%				34%		0%				2.7		21.5%		Tax rate				44%

				Profit after tax		up by				5,410				(5,397)				12.8				10.4				2.4				23%				(6,080)		6,093		-47502%		47602%				23%		0%				9.7								32%

				Minority Interest		up by				(314)				312				(2.1)				(1.3)				(0.8)				62%				1,004		(1,006)		-47805%		47905%				62%		0%				(1.8)								17%

				Profit for period		down by				5,096				(5,085)				10.7				9.1				1.6				18%				(5,076)		5,087		-47442%		47542%				18%		0%				7.9								35%

				Basic EPS		down by				8.62				4.41				13.03p				11.94p				1.09p				9%				5.07p		7.96p		39%		61%				9%		0%				10.10p								29.0%

				Dividend														2.45p				2.13p				0.32p				15%				0.00p		7.96p		0%		0%				15%		0%

																																																Cash		6.0

				Associates/ Interest														0.9				0.0

																		(0)				OK

										4503				3712





Ratios

		Key Ratios

		6 months to June 2018

																				2018				2017

						Headline revenue growth														5.1%				20.8%

						Revenue growth in constant currency terms														7.9%				9.6%

						Organic revenue growth														0.0%				9.3%

						Operating margin														12.4%				10.9%

						PBT margin														13.1%				10.2%

						Operating margin (excl. new offices)														12.4%				11.5%

						Operating margin (excluding start-ups)														13.5%				11.3%						OK

						Effective tax rate														23.2%				21.7%						OK

						Minority interest: PAT														16.4%				12.5%

						Dividend growth														15.0%				15.0%

						Basic EPS														13.03p				11.94p						+ 9.1%

						Diluted EPS														12.03p				11.61p						+ 3.6%





P&L

		The Headline P&L

		6 months to June 2018

														2018				2017				Movement

														£m's				£m's				£m's				%

		Revenue (gross profit)												127.2				121.0				6.2				5%								OK

								Operating Expenses						111.4				107.7				3.7				3%

								LTIP Expense														-				0%

				Operating profit										15.8				13.3				2.5				19%

								Share of Associates						1.3				0.5				0.8				160%

								Net Interest						(0.4)				(0.5)				0.1				-20%

		Profit Before Tax												16.7				13.3				3.4				26%								OK

								Tax Rate						23.2%				21.7%

				Profit After Tax										12.8				10.4				2.4				23%								OK

								Minority Interest						(2.1)				(1.3)				(0.8)				62%								OK

				Profit for Period										10.7				9.1				1.6				18%								(0)

		Headline EPS												13.03p				11.94p				1.09p				9%								OK

				Tax Charge								Unadjusted tax charge		(3.9)				(3.9)

														(3.9)				(3.9)

				No Shares								basic		82,302				76,115				+ 6,187				+ 8.1%

												diluted		89,007				78,254				+ 10,753				+ 13.7%

										Profit before tax				16,672				13,236

												associate		1,247				531

														15,425				12,705

												Tax		3,869				2,869								35%

														23.2%				21.7%





P&L Regional

		The Headline Regional P&L

		6 months to June 2018

		£m's												UK				Europe				Middle East & Africa				Asia & Australia				Americas				Clear				Central Costs				Group Total

		Revenue												46.6				17.1				7.8				32.6				23.1				0.0				-				127.2										OK

								v's 2017 (constant rates)						10%				4%				27%				10%				0%								-				8%

								v's 2011 - like for like						10%				4%				22%				10%				0%				0%				-				8%

																																																Ex central costs

		Operating profit												7.7				2.7				0.5				4.8				3.4				0.0				(2.0)				17.1						19.1				(0.0)

								v's 2017						42%				8%				43%				29%				-12%								-5%				19%						15.0%

		Operating Margin												16.5%				15.8%				6.4%				14.7%				14.7%								0.0%				13.5%										OK

								2017						13.2%				16.0%				5.4%				12.1%				15.8%								0.0%				11.3%

				Share of Associates										1.3				-				-				0.1				(0.1)				-				-				1.3										OK

				Net Interest										0.1				-				-				-				(0.2)				-				(0.3)				(0.4)										OK

				Start up costs										(0.1)				(0.2)				-				(0.2)				(0.8)								-				(1.3)

				Central Costs										(0.2)				-				-				(0.2)				-				-				0.4				-

																																																UK

				rounding																		1												(1)

		Profit Before Tax												9.0				2.5				0.5				4.7				2.3				-				(2.3)				16.7						47%				OK

				Tax										1.2				1.1				0.1				1.3				0.5				0.0				(0.3)				3.9

				Tax Rate										13.3%				44.0%				20.0%				27.7%				21.7%				-				13.0%				23.2%										OK

		Profit After Tax												7.8				1.4				0.4				3.4				1.8				-				(2.0)				12.8										OK

				Minority Interest										1.0				0.2				0.1				0.7				0.1				-				-				2.1										OK

				rounding																						-				-

		Profit for Period												6.8				1.2				0.3				2.7				1.7				-				(2.0)				10.7										OK

		Per country												6.7				1.2				0.3				2.7				1.8								(2.0)				10.7

														0.1				OK				OK				OK				(0.1)								OK				OK

		Minority Interest 2017												0.7		0.3		0.2				0.0				0.4				0.0				-								1.3

		Movement												0.3				-				0.1				0.3				0.1				0								0.8

		Margin First half 2017												13.2%				15.0%				5.4%				12.1%				14.7%				9.1%				0.0%				10.9%

		Movement												+ 3.3%				+ 0.8%				+ 1.0%				+ 2.6%				+ 0.0%				- 9.1%								+ 2.6%

		Tax FY 2017												13.8%				44.0%				0.0%		30.0%		27.0%				15.2%				9.1%				20.8%				21.7%

		Movement												- 0.5%				+ 0.0%		+ 0.0%		+ 20.0%		- 30.0%		+ 0.7%		+ 0.0%		+ 6.5%		+ 0.0%		+ 0.0%		+ 0.0%		- 7.8%		+ 0.0%		+ 1.5%

																														Central costs 2016								(2.1)

																																						(0)

																																						- 4.8%

																																						0

																																						(0)

																																						- 5%





Rev organic

		Revenue

		6 months to June 2018

												2018				2017				18 v's 17								2017

												£m's				£m's				Reported				Constant				constant rates

																				Rates				Rates

																				%				%

				UK								46.6				42.5				9.6%				9.6%				46.6

				Europe								17.1				16.2				5.6%				3.7%				16.8																		-1.9%

				Africa								7.8				6.4				21.9%				26.6%				8.1																		4.7%

				Asia & Australia								32.6				31.1				4.8%				10.0%				34.2																		5.1%

				Americas								23.1				24.8				-6.9%				0.0%				24.8																		6.9%

				Group Total								127.2				121.0				5.1%				7.9%				130.5																		2.8%

												OK								OK				OK				OK

																												Check

												OK

								ROW				80.6				78.5				2.7%				-3.9%				83.9





Bal  Sheet

		Balance sheet

														2018				2017

														30th June				30th June

														£m's				£m's

		Non Current Assets												96.4				87.0

				Net Debtors										148.0				116.7

				Net Creditors										(138.6)				(105.4)

		Net Working Capital Position - Excl. Cash												9.4				11.3

				Net Tax										(1.7)				1.7

		Cash												33.2				31.6

		Net Current Assets												40.9				44.6

				Bank Loan										(28.8)				(35.5)

				Deferred Consideration										(1.1)				-

				Provision for minority put options										(20.0)				(24.4)

				Non Current liabilities										(1.5)				(4.4)

		Net assets												85.9				67.3

		Check												85.9				67.3

														0.0				0

		1		Non Current assets										96,397				86,953

		2		Other non current										3,747				9,018

														100,144				95,971

				WIP

		3		Trade Receivables										144,213				107,728

		4		Current tax asset										4,944				4,164

		5		Cash										33,219				31,638

														182,376				143,530

		6		Trade Payables										(136,016)				(103,012)

		7		Current Tax Liabilities										(6,662)				(2,482)

		8		Other										(618)				(4,310)

		9		Deferred Consid										(348)				0

		10		Minority										(12,593)				(13,855)

														(156,237)				(123,659)

		11		Deferred Tax										(861)				(100)

		12		Other Financial										(28,767)				(35,567)

				Def Con										(765)				0

		13		Minority										(7,363)				(10,529)

		14		Other										(2,613)				(2,390)

														(40,369)				(48,586)

														85,914				67,256





Bal  Sheet (2)

		Balance sheet

														2018				2017				2017								2017		2017

														30th June				31st Dec.				30th June								31st Dec.		Movement

														£m's				£m's				£m's								£000's		since 30th June

		Non Current Assets												96.4				84.1				87.0								85.3		11.1

				Net Debtors										148.0				117.3				116.7								127.9		20.1

				Net Creditors										(138.6)				(118.5)				(105.4)								(129.2)		(9.4)

		Net Working Capital Position - Excl. Cash												9.4				(1.2)				11.3								(1.3)		10.7

				Net Tax										(1.7)				(0.1)				1.7								(0.3)		(1.4)

				Net Cash										4.4				3.6				(3.9)								10.3		(5.9)

		Net Current Assets												12.1				2.3				9.1								8.7		3.4

				Bank Loan																										-		-

				Deferred Consideration																										-		-

				Provision for minority put options										(20.0)				(33.2)				(24.4)								(25.1)		5.1

				Non Current Liabilities										(2.6)				(3.8)				(4.4)								(4.8)		2.2

		Net Assets												85.9				49.4				67.3								64.1		21.8

		Check												85.9								49.4								64.1

														0								18								0





Cash

		Cash

														£m's

		Opening balance as at 1st January 2018																10.3

				Effect of exchange revaluation														0.0

				Operating profit										10.9

				Net Interest paid										(0.4)

				Tax paid in period										(2.3)

				Depreciation										1.8

				Capital expenditure										(1.1)

		Free cash flow before working capital														8.9

				Impact of working capital movements												(11.4)

				Dividends paid												(1.7)

		Net cash flow before acquisitions																(4.2)

				Acquisitions and start up costs														(1.7)

		Closing balance as at 30th June 2018																4.4

																		OK





UK

				UK

				Summary Profit & Loss

				6 months to June 2018

												2018				2017				18 v's 17

												£000's				£000's				£000's				%

				Revenue								46,586				42,553				4,033				9.5%

				Underlying operating profit								7,976				5,612				2,364				42.1%

						Group costs						(2,413)				(2,495)				82				-3.3%

								Start up costs				(131)				-				(131)				-

								Recharged				224				248				(24)				-9.7%

				Reported operating profit								5,656				3,365				2,291				68.1%

						Associates						1,172				332				840				-

						Net interest						(185)				(227)				42				-

				Profit before tax								6,643				3,470				3,173				91.4%

				Underlying margin								17.1%				13.2%								3.9		PTS

				Reported margin								12.1%				7.9%								4.2		PTS

												(1)

														Check		2018

														Revenue		127,198				127,198				0

														PBT		16,672				16,672				0

														Check		2017

														Revenue		121				121				0

														PBT		13				13				0





Europe

				Europe

				Summary Profit & Loss

				6 months to June 2018

												2018				2017				18 v's 17

												£000's				£000's				£000's				%

				Revenue								17,082				16,195				887				5.5%

				Underlying operating profit								2,802				2,599				203				7.8%

						Group recharge						(35)				(44)				9				-

								Start up costs				(219)				(166)				(53)				-

				Reported operating profit								2,548				2,389				159				6.7%

						Associates						(18)				6				(24)				-

						Net interest						(37)				(35)				(2)				-

				Profit before tax								2,493				2,360				133				5.6%

				Underlying margin								16.4%				16.0%								0.4		PTS

				Reported margin								14.9%				14.8%								0.1		PTS





Africa

				Middle East & Africa

				Summary Profit & Loss

				6 months to June 2018

												2018				2017				18 v's 17

												£000's				£000's				£000's				%

				Revenue								7,793				6,352				1,441				22.7%

				Underlying operating profit								488				341				147				43.1%

						Group recharge						-				-				-				-

								Start up costs				-				-				-				-

				Reported operating profit								488				341				147				43.1%

						Associates						-				-				-				-

						Net interest						18				24				(6)				-

				Profit before tax								506				365				141				38.6%

				Underlying margin								6.3%				5.4%								0.9		PTS

				Reported margin								6.3%				5.4%								0.9		PTS





Asia Pac

				Asia & Australia

				Summary Profit & Loss

				6 months to June 2018

												2018				2017				18 v's 17

												£000's				£000's				£000's				%

				Revenue								32,598				31,102				1,496				4.8%

				Underlying operating profit								4,800				3,717				1,083				29.1%

						Group recharge						(163)				(171)				8				-4.7%

								Start up costs				(200)				-				(200)				-

				Reported operating profit								4,437				3,546				891				25.1%

						Associates						144				193				(49)				-

						Net interest						57				27				30				111.1%

				Profit before tax								4,638				3,766				872				23.2%

				Underlying margin								14.8%				12.1%								2.7		PTS

				Reported margin								13.6%				11.4%								2.2		PTS





Americas

				Americas

				Summary Profit & Loss

				6 months to June 2018

												2018				2017				18 v's 17

												£000's				£000's				£000's				%

				Revenue								23,139				24,833				(1,694)				-6.8%

				Underlying operating profit								3,453				3,926				(473)				-12.0%

						Group recharge						(26)				(33)				7				-

								Start up costs				(744)				(284)				(460)				-

				Reported operating profit								2,683				3,609				(926)				-25.7%

						Associates						(51)				-				(51)				-

						Net interest						(240)				(334)				94				-

				Profit before tax								2,392				3,275				(883)				-27.0%

				Underlying margin								14.9%				15.8%								-0.9		PTS

				Reported margin								11.6%				14.5%								-2.9		PTS

												OK





Titles

		

				6 months to June 2018

				2018				2017

				18 v's 17





P&L-2

		PROFIT SUMMARY

		By Region

		6 months to June 2018

												M&C				Walker								PLC				Total				USA				Asia				Europe				Africa				Clear				Total

												Saatchi				Media				UK								UK								Pac

												£000s				£000s								£000s				£000s				£000s				£000s				£000s				£000s				£000s				£000s

		Revenue										46,586				0				46,586				-				46,586				23,139				32,598				17,082				7,793				-				127,198

		Underlying Operating Profit										7,845				0				7,845				(2,412)				5,433				2,709				4,599				2,583				488				-				15,812

				LTIP								0				0				-				-				-				-				-				-												-

												7,845				0				7,845				(2,412)				5,433				2,709				4,599				2,583				488				-				15,812

				Group Recharge								(159)				0				(159)				383				224				(26)				(163)				(35)				-								-

		Reported Operating profit										7,686				0				7,686				(2,029)				5,657				2,683				4,436				2,548				488				-				15,812

		Net Interest										79				0				79				(263)				(184)				(240)				57				(37)				17				-				(387)

		Associate										1,172								1,172								1,172				(51)				144				(18)				-								1,247

		PBT										8,937				0				8,937				(2,292)				6,645				2,392				4,637				2,493				505				-				16,672

		Tax																																																		0

		PAT																										6,645				2,392				4,637				2,493				505								16,672

		Minorites																																																		0

		Profit for Period																										6,645				2,392				4,637				2,493				505								16,672

																																																				OK



&L&A&C&Z&F&R&D



By Country

						30 June 2018

						GROUP RESULT

						at Average 2018 Exchange Rates

						Revenue to Earnings - Full Year

																																																																																						2018		Revenue movement								2018		Op. Profit Movement								Margin								MI

										Revenue				Operating profit		Operating Margin		PBT						LTIP		PLC Recharges						Operating profit						Interest		Associate						PBT						Operating Margin		Tax		MI						Earnings						Tax Rate																		Revenue		2018 v 2017								Operating profit		2018 v 2017								2018		2017						2018		2017

										£000s				£000s		£000s		£000s						£000s		£000s						£000s						£000s		£000s						£000s						%		£000s		£000s						£000s						£000s		2016																£000s										£000s

						M&C Saatchi

		1				UK				46,586				7,845		16.8%		7,922						-		159						7,686						79		-						7,765						16.5%		1,286		981						5,498						16.6%		19.4%		(2.8%)														46,586				+ 17.7%		39,585				7,686				+ 60.9%		4,684				16.5%		11.8%		+ 4.7%				981		644		337

						Clear UK				-				-				-						-		-						-						-								-						0.0%		-		-						-																								-						2,968				-				-		742				0.0%		25.0%		- 25.0%				-		-		-

						WW cost reallocated								-				-						-		-						-								-						-								-				0				-																														-				-						-

						Sub total								7,845				7,922														7,686						79		-						7,765								1,286		981						5,498						16.6%		19.4%		(2.8%)																								7,686				+ 0.0%

																										-																																																																		-										-

		20				Walker Media				-				-		0.0%		1,173						-		-						-						-		1,172						1,172						0.0%		-		-						1,172																								-						-										-

										46,586				7,845				9,095						-		159						7,686						79		1,172						8,937						16.5%		1,286		981						6,670						14.4%		18.1%		(3.7%)														46,586										7,686				+ 0.0%						16.5%		12.8%		+ 3.7%

		24				Plc				-				(2,412)				(2,675)						-		(383)						(2,029)						(263)		-						(2,292)								(341)		-						(1,951)						14.9%		33.3%		(18.4%)														-						-				(2,029)				+ 101.5%		(2,060)

										46,586				5,433		11.7%		6,420						-		(224)						5,657						(184)		1,172						6,645						12.1%		945		981						4,719						14.2%		7.1%		7.1%														46,586		42,553		+ 9.5%		42,553				5,657		0		+ 59.5%		3,366				12.1%		7.9%		+ 4.2%				981		644		337

		2				France				7,200				1,436		19.9%		1,436						-		22						1,414						-		-						1,414						19.6%		503		217						694						35.6%		40.9%		(5.3%)														7,200				+ 40.4%		5,128				1,414				+ 12.4%		176				19.6%		3.4%		+ 16.2%				217		24		193

		3				Germany				2,540				530		20.9%		530						-		13						517						-		-						517						20.4%		163		99						255						31.5%		30.3%		1.2%														2,540				- 24.0%		3,342				517				+ 269.1%		1,391				20.4%		41.6%		- 21.3%				99		117		(18)

		5				Spain				1,080				(487)		-45.1%		(498)						-		-						(487)						(11)		-						(498)								-		(238)						(260)																								1,080						976				(487)						(156)												(238)		-		(238)

						Switzerland				562				56		10.0%		56						-		-						56						-		-						56						10.0%		14		5						37						25.0%		24.3%		0.7%														562				- 18.1%		686				56				+ 96.4%		54				10.0%		7.9%		+ 2.1%				5		5		-

						Italy				4,268				1,225		28.7%		1,224														1,225						(1)		-						1,224						28.7%		412		163						649						33.7%		39.9%		(6.2%)														4,268				- 9.6%		4,723				1,225				+ 97.6%		1,196				28.7%		25.3%		+ 3.4%				163		140		23

						Russia				-				-		0.0%		-						-		-						-						-		-						-								-								-								50.0%		(50.0%)														-						-				-						-

						Sweden				1,432				(159)				(159)						-		-						(159)						-								(159)						-11.1%		(16)		(43)						(100)						10.1%		22.1%		(12.0%)														1,432				+ 6.9%		1,340				(159)				+ 146.5%		(233)				-11.1%		-17.4%		+ 6.3%				(43)		(73)		30

						Turkey												(18)														-								(18)						(18)								-								(18)																																		-

						Clear NL								-				-														-														-																-																																		-						-

						Europe interest								(18)				(43)														(18)						(25)								(43)								(8)		-						(35)								9.1%		(9.1%)																				-				(18)						(3)

						WW costs reallocated								-				-								-						-														-								-								-																														-				-						(36)

										17,082				2,583		15.1%		2,528						-		35						2,548						(37)		(18)						2,493						14.9%		1,068		203						1,222						42.8%		33.5%		9.3%														17,082		16,195		+ 5.5%		16,195				2,548		0		+ 93.8%		2,389				14.9%		14.8%		+ 0.2%				203		213		(10)

		6				Australia				27,001				3,585		13.3%		3,615						-		151						3,434						30		-						3,464						12.7%		940		558						1,966						27.1%		31.6%		(4.5%)														27,001				- 0.3%		27,092				3,434				+ 92.2%		3,167				12.7%		11.7%		+ 1.0%				558		374		184

		7				WS Thailand				-				-		0.0%		-						-		-						-						-		-						-						0.0%		-		-						-																								-						-				-						-

		8				HK				142				(68)		-47.9%		(68)						-		-						(68)						-		-						(68)								-		-						(68)																								142						-				(68)						-

		9				SH				-				-		0.0%		-						-		-						-						-		-						-								-		-						-																								-						-				-						-

						Guangzhow				-				-		0.0%		-						-		-						-						-		-						-								-		-						-																								-						-				-						-

		10				Malaysia				3,504				1,297		37.0%		1,319						-		12						1,285						22		-						1,307						36.7%		309		200						798						23.6%		24.4%		(0.8%)														3,504				+ 37.7%		2,544				1,285				+ 28.6%		367				36.7%		14.4%		+ 22.2%				200		41		159

		11				India				589				112		19.0%		117						-		-						112						5		-						117						19.0%		34		41						42																								589						-				112						-				19.0%		0.0%		+ 19.0%				41		-		41

						Japan				-				-		0.0%		-						-		-						-						-		-						-								-		-						-																								-						-				-						-												0		28		(28)

		16				Singapore				1,120				(139)				(139)						-		-						(139)						-								(139)						-12.4%		8		(30)						(117)																								1,120				- 17.5%		1,357				(139)				- 101.4%		141				-12.4%		10.4%		- 22.8%				(30)		-		(30)

						aeiou												144																						144						144																144																																		-

						Clear Asia				198				(27)				(27)						-		-						(27)						-								(27)						-13.6%		(6)		(3)						(18)																								198				+ 81.7%		109				(27)				+ 348.1%		(94)				-13.6%		-86.2%		+ 72.6%				(3)		(9)		6

						Indonesia				44				(161)				(161)														(161)														(161)										(73)						(88)																								44										(161)						(94)												(73)

		17				PC/CJ Costs								-		0.0%		-														-						-								-								-								-																														-				-				-		-

						WW costs reallocated								-				-						-		-						-								-						-								-								-																														-				-						(36)

										32,598				4,599		14.1%		4,800						-		163						4,436						57		144						4,637						13.6%		1,285		693						2,659						27.7%		28.3%		(0.6%)														32,598		31,102		+ 4.8%		31,102				4,436		0		+ 77.8%		3,451				13.6%		11.4%		+ 2.2%				693		434		332

		13				LA				3,518				(139)		-4.0%		(139)						-		-						(139)						1		-						(138)						-4.0%		(122)		20						(36)						88.4%		40.4%		48.0%														3,518				+ 2.0%		3,448				(139)				+ 56.8%		(79)				-4.0%		-2.3%		- 1.7%				20		14		6

						NY				9,296				461				224						-		-						461						(238)		(51)						172								100		201						(129)						58.1%																		9,296				- 10.2%		10,347				461				+ 45.8%		211												201		(34)		235

						Brazil				1,752				-		0.0%		(55)						-		-						-						(3)		-						(3)						0.0%		-		5						(8)						0.0%																		1,752				- 14.7%		2,055				-				+ 0.0%		110				0.0%		5.4%		- 5.4%				5		45		(40)

						NY Mobile				6,805				2,621				2,621								26						2,595						-								2,595								509		-						2,086						19.6%																		6,805				+ 0.2%		6,793				2,595				+ 132.3%		3,434												-		-		-

						Clear USA				1,723				(23)				(23)						-		-						(23)						-								(23)						-1.3%		(7)		-						(16)						30.4%		63.4%		(33.0%)														1,723				- 21.3%		2,190				(23)				- 613.0%		141				-1.3%		6.4%		- 7.8%				0		(8)		8

						Mexico				45				(211)				(210)						-		-						(211)						-								(211)						-468.9%		-		(86)						(125)						0.0%				-														45						-				(211)																		(86)		-		(86)

						PC Costs reallocated								-				-								-						-														-																-																														-				-						-

						WW costs reallocated								-				-								-						-														-								-								-																														-				-						(181)

										23,139				2,709		11.7%		2,418						-		26						2,683						(240)		(51)						2,392						11.7%		480		140						1,772						20.1%		16.4%		3.7%														23,139		24,833		- 6.8%		24,833				2,683		0		+ 135.5%		3,636				11.7%		14.8%		- 3.1%				140		17		123

						South Africa				5,544				305		5.5%		326						-								305						21		-						326						5.5%		91		60						175						27.9%		27.6%		0.3%														5,544				+ 38.7%		3,996				305				- 42.0%		(128)				5.5%		-3.2%		+ 8.7%				60		(36)		96

						UAE				1,852				177				177						-		-						177						-		-						177						9.6%		-		16						161																								1,852				+ 3.1%		1,797				177				+ 204.5%		362				9.6%		20.1%		- 10.6%				16		3		13

						MENA				-				-		0.0%		-														-						-		-						-								-		-						-																								-						75				-						75

						Israel		israel		397				6				2														6						(4)								2										-						2																								397				- 18.0%		484				6						41												0		7		(7)

						WW costs reallocated								-				-														-														-								-								-																														-				-						(36)

										7,793				488		6.3%		505						-		-						488						17		-						505						6.3%		91		76						338						18.0%		26.0%		(8.0%)														7,793		6,352		+ 22.7%		6,352				488		0		+ 64.3%		314				6.3%		4.9%		+ 1.3%				76		(26)		102

																																																																																																						-

		22				Clear				-				-		0.0%		-						-		-						-						-		-						-								-		-						-																								-		0				-				-						-

		19																																																																																																				-

		21				ww Costs																																																								-																																								-

		23																																																																																																				-

		25																																																																																																				-

		26				Total				127,198				15,812		12.4%		16,671						-		-						15,812						(387)		1,247						16,672						12.4%		3,869		2,093						10,710						23.2%		19.2%		4.0%														127,198		121,035		+ 5.1%		121,035				15,812		0		+ 83.2%		13,156				12.4%		10.9%		+ 1.5%				2,093		1,282		884

						Check				127,198				15,812				16,671				1,223		-		-				1,203		15,812						(387)		1,247						16,672								3,869		2,093				14,407		10,711																								127,198										15,812												10.9%						2,093		1,282

										-				-				-						-		-						-						-		-						-								-		-						(1)																								-										-												0						-		-





Exchange

				31 December 2018				2018								2017

				GROUP RESULT				revenue @								revenue @

								18  rates								17  rates										18  rates				17  rates

								£000s								£000s										Average				Average

				UK				46,586								46,586

				Clear				0								0																				Currency

								46,586				37%				46,586																				movement				Head/tail wind

				France		Euro		7,200				5.7%				7,042				158						1.1369		1.2244		1.1624						- 2.2%

				Germany		Euro		2,540				2.0%				2,484				56						1.1369		1.2244		1.1624						- 2.2%

				Switzerland		Swiss Franc		562				0.4%				597				(35)						1.3303		1.3349		1.2515						+ 6.3%

				Italy		Euro		4,268				3.4%				4,174				94						1.1369		1.2244		1.1624						- 2.2%

				Sweden		Krona		1,432				1.1%				1,482				(50)						11.5492		11.5782		11.1578						+ 3.5%

				Spain		Euro		1,080				0.9%				1,056				24						1.1369		1.2244		1.1624						- 2.2%

				Russia				0				0.0%				0

								17,082				13%				16,835				247																1.4%

				Australia		Dollar		25,599				20.2%				27,359				(1,760)						1.7844		1.8247		1.6696						+ 6.9%

				HK		Dollar		1,402				1.1%				1,402				-						10.7850		1.9662		9.7912						+ 10.1%

				SH		Renimbi		-				0.0%				-				-						8.7631		10.5244		8.6570						+ 1.2%

				Malaysia		Ringgit		3,504				2.8%				3,435				69						5.4160		5.6104		5.5241						- 2.0%

				India		Rupee		589				0.5%				644				(55)						90.3723		91.0679		82.7118						+ 9.3%

				Japan		Yen		0				0.0%				0				-						149.5966		147.5388		141.4847						+ 5.7%

				Singapore		Dollar		1,120				0.9%				1,156				(36)						1.8252		1.8711		1.7676						+ 3.3%

				Clear Singapore		Dollar		198				0.2%				204				(6)						1.8252		1.8711		1.7676						+ 3.3%

								32,412				26%				34,200				(1,788)																-5.5%

				Brazil		Real		1,752				1.4%				2,061				(309)						4.7112		4.7442		4.0051						+ 17.6%

				NY		Dollar		8,107				6.4%				8,858				(751)						1.3760		1.3558		1.2594						+ 9.3%

				NY PR				1,189				0.9%				1,299				(110)						1.3760		1.3558		1.2594						+ 9.3%

				Clear USA		Dollar		1,723				1.4%				1,883				(160)						1.3760		1.3558		1.2594						+ 9.3%

				Mobile				6,805				5.4%				6,805				-

				Mexico				45				0.0%				45				-						26.2262				24.4482						+ 7.3%

				LA		Dollar		3,518				2.8%				3,844				(326)						1.3760		1.3558		1.2594						+ 9.3%

								23,139				18%				24,750				(1,611)																-7.0%

				South Africa		Rand		5,544				4.4%				5,643				(99)						16.9275		19.9843		16.6315						+ 1.8%

				UAE		Dirham		1,852				1.5%				2,023				(171)						5.0533		4.9802		4.6257						+ 9.2%

				MENA		Dirham		0				0.0%				0				-						5.0533		4.9802		4.6257						+ 9.2%

				Israel		Shekel		397				0.3%				417				(20)						4.8426		5.2067		4.6059						+ 5.1%

								7,793				6%				8,083				(290)																-3.7%

				Total				127,012				100%				130,454				(3,442)																-2.7%

				Operating Profit

				UK				7,686								2,142

				Walker Media				0								2,557

				WW cost re - UK				0								(66)

				Plc				(2,029)								(1,083)

				WW costs re - Europe				0								(13)

				WW costs re - Asia				0								(42)

				WW costs reallocated				0								(4)

				PC/CJ Costs Asia				0								(186)

				PC Costs reallocated LA				0								(8)

				Clear				0								921

								5,657								4,218				1,439

				France				1,414								158				1,256						1.1196				1.1196

				Germany				517								242				275						1.1196				1.1196

				Australia				3,434								1,045				2,389						2.0998				2.0998

				NZ				0								(177)				177						2.6304				2.6304

				HK				(68)								287				(355)						11.5774				11.5774

				SH				0								88				(88)						10.2044				10.2044

				Malaysia				1,285								400				885						5.3549				5.3549

				India				112								(193)				305						73.4293				73.4293

				Closed offices				(139)								3				(142)

				LA				(139)								(154)				15						1.4934				1.4934

								12,073								5,917				6,156

				Japan				0								(63)

				Switzerland				56								(125)

				Brazil				0								(394)

				WW costs re - New				0								0

				Total				12,129								5,335				6,794

								(186)								OK

				Clear

				Clear UK				0								0

				Clear HK				0								0				0						10.7850				9.7912

				Clear USA				0								0				0						1.376				1.2594

				Clear Australia				0								0				0						1.7844				1.6696

				Clear Singapore				0		0						0				0						1.3760				1.2594

								0								0				0

								OK
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Outlook

• The Group recorded strong gross profit and earnings 
increases over the first half of 2018

• In keeping with our established and proven strategy, we 
continue to start new businesses and open new offices

• This will propel growth in future years

• The second half has started well with trading in line with 
expectations 
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